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THE LORD'S PRESENCE IN THE WILDERNESS.
tl

For the Lord thy Ood hath Messed thee in all the works of thy "and:
he knoweth thy walking through this 9reat wilderness: these forty
years (he Lord thy God Iw,th been with thee j tllOu hast lacked nothing"
-DEUX. ii; 7.

How glorious is that expression in the 2nd verse of the 8th cbaptel: of
this same book, "And thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord'
thy God led thee these forty years in the wildemess, to humble thee,
. and to prove tljee, to know. what was i~ thine heart, whether thon
wouldest keep his commandments, or no." Burdened as thou mayest
be! deal' ,reader, ,does it afford thee no comfort to look back ten, twenty I
thll'ty-lt lllay be fifty-years, upon the way the LOl"d thy God.
hath led thee? Consider how he hath fulfilled his promise in making
his goodness to pass before thee; reflect upon "the great temptations which their eyes have seen, the signs, and those grea~.
miracles" (Dent. xxix. S), To say. nothing of the first displays of re~
deeming grace-of the f1boundings of mercy, as set forth in Zech. iii,
2; "Is not this a brand plucked out of the fi.re?" Hast thou, P.Q
remelJlbrance of ~pecial!Uercies, peculiar grace, f!ince that ever-memo~
rableperiod? Think a moment. 'l'he Lord ei1\lble thee, for that
I
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moment, to lay aside as it were, thy present more.immediate sourceS
of sorrow and pain, whilst thou art reviewin~ his mercies past-yes,
"and forgotten." Think of the snares in which thy unwary feet were
oftentimes so well nigh caught, and out of which the Lord alone could
delivel' thee. How cunningly devised the enelI!Y's plans for thy destruction ; how subtle his appr~acllJ, how readily didst thou hearken,
and how well pleased wast thoU ,Hth his proposals! Who took the
scales' from off thine eyes-discovered the plot-and snatched thee once
again as a brand from the hurning-causing thee in thy first calm
Inoments, to,!ix,ol~hp~itht~hePsalmist~ (7Srd Psaltn), "As fpr me, my feet
were alm(jst gdhe; ID)f stgp~ h~d weil: nig]:l slipped.'j AM whd bath, in
numberless ways and innumerable instances, preserved thy feet from
falling, held up thy gaings in his paths-guided thee with the skilfulness
of his hands-and kept thee ENH li~ tile apple of his eye? Who indeed
bllt the Lord-He whom thou art now so ready to mistrust, and the pro.
priety of \vhus€! proced,ure, theu,Urt so: disposed, to'question? Ooth not
the·I'efltlttiollC!lUse.thee nny humbling s,en}l~tions? A.rt thon atHI hard.
llearted, jndiffere'n~j tJ0.:;sessed wi.lih al\ i,nsensil;JiIi,ty to, eVeq,thing bllt thy
present inconveniences, perple~ities, Rnd ,annoyances? Oh, beloved,
thou canst not soften thine own heart, or melt'into submissiveness thine
own feelings; we too well know; hut we aslt for thee-for ourselvessOIlI!'!\s\vJi:e:tjmeltings of m~r,'C'V;':' sp;tlltJ tieWl'dl'Ops of divine f9N'E,f-,11 ftllsh
, glimpse Ol! two of a precious Christ-another of his alwa¥s\timelr and
most welcome "Fear nots." How sweet-how snitaIJle-how cheering! Jp;lu8,SY~~,i\1gtp ~ii8. troub,led \Jride ; 'sa.~util~g, her)n, tpe wildcr.
ness-t1lis waste, howling wilderness ; large. ;:lIld broad, and tedious to
the traveller's feet, IJu~ still the way""-the right way-=-the only wayto he~rell, llIJd home. ,and rest., eternal ,res,t! . Y " ,
' , '
,
·.l~idoV~~~ \~":~: ~,Qi11~ no~,Jo '" sr~ak l,it~I~Q.t the tact, ih,~onil~£!on
with, the /l.no,!v!,r;itf}e aHua~a to H~ dllr :last ,Numb,er, a~d tha\ ,l~ the
pr'esence,
in '0 Biei' {tal-ds,
companioiis/"ip qj" the Lo~d, ", '1'~ese
forty years the Lord thy God hath been with thee." An! toFty rears
mar ,hare app,et'-l'~d a long, time, and,~he'tl'iqls s,eemed to have no e.nd;r
90e fol'lo.wing',anotheli ill !'.lIpl4 successi.on ;, as nun~an,s,ays,. "
' >
'" j (:t:
f (:1. ' . -,.;"'~ ;/~ : : f.i.i ~ '~~, 4 ,. .. ",;' "
'
,' "
''thii,qlin~~I~1) man IS seldom, Jong, at~ase. "
""
"
" When q\t!!fjfglle's /toM dihitller adtH him'seize,l'
,).,,"
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nut l\'!U\d tH' wh@r~ (hd' Hie Llli'ii leav«for"fofsake? Rath he failed in
:itl~ ;oiie irf~la~ce" t,oi~iJi!iL hi,slV'iifl:l, :,1 I, lv-ill \vat'~r it every,'mome\r'~,
ao!1 1es~ any h'tiy~ .'.rt, ,} ~vHt \;ee-jj ..it ,night af)d .day t'" Paul' SalO,
"'W1l6q~tb 'tleliVered itl~, fl'lHI1 ~bgrE!at, ~ (lea~h,ah'~ dolh ,deliveJ" ,'y,aa,
i'tl UiJiolii 'BUr:, H~pe, is tliat, H,e '~1l1 still. deji:v,ei' ;': ,~anq the Lord sity~,
(tJhlfn ?cxij: BY, ~~ anotHel<rl!uit afla ,~ffeCt
this oivin~, c6m~
patlitiiJ8ijip" " I will l,ii,stfti,ct {he~, and teac,l1 ih'~e 'j'i] trH~ way 3v~it!h thOU
sluU£~o,.l" \vill ,gUide 'thee with liiine, ,eye;" 1'~O\V, ih' t!'l.ese, passages
'le intlud~~rd,~liyeta~ce, supply, and ~Iiitlahce, i QUe qllW~, wilt f~oiil~~~
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pl'olectiori, (Zedl, ii, 5), 'tr I, shith the LOrd; will be'unto her a wall of
fire rounel abbut, and will be the glory in the midst of her." Belo¥ed,
what can we. want 1I10re? The Lord has covenanted; (Isa. xxxiii. 16),
" Bre~d shall be'given him, his waters shall be sure ;", He has en~aged,
(Isaiah'xlv. 2), "I w.illgo before thee, and make tile crooked, places
straight; I 'will break in pieces the gates of brass, and 'will cut iI}.
sunder. the bars of iron,;?' an,d, ll'gaip, 'as a climax, or blessed summing
up of. the whole, (Ps.lxxxiv; n), He " will gi ve grace and glory: :and
no good thing will fIe withhold from them that walk uprightly."
;
Oh, ,thou, our ado1;able Head and Lord, we are looking toJhee for
the flllfilplent of thine 'own precious \Yord-a word so free, so suitable,
so cheering. Here we. are, a little band of pOOl' sinners, wlll1ding onr
~ay across this. :vast 'dll,sert-;-"this wHdel'ness 'yaste; bu~ we, have
Canaan, 'Oli!' heavenly and eter.na~ i'nheritallce, in view•.,By faith we
how and' then catch a gllmi>~e of it in yonder distance, and it "gives
alacrity to our weary fellt... Now, deal', ·Father, 'grant us one mercy,
even thy precious visits on the road. We want. the cheering words of
Jeslls, as 'Ye travel onward aIld homeward. Let" I am with thee,"
f\,f~ar not, it is I/~ oiten ~rop with mellowness upon ,the anxious ear.
We want,no more!.
<

Ireland,
Feb. 6; 1847.

THE EDITOR.

A SERMON BY REV. R. HALE, HAREWOOh.
" How shall I give thee .ftp, Epfzraim P how .shall I, deliver thee", Israel}!
how shalt I :mafie, <t'!l'ee rlS A dm!ltn p, ,hOIf) ,snall./ 'Set, thee ,fls"Z,ebbim i'
Mine heart is turned within '111~, my 1''epentings are ftiridLed~togetlier.
I will not etvecute .eke jierceness of mine anger, 1 twill not return"to
destroy .Ephraim: for I am God, and not man; the Hvly One in tile
midst of thee; anti J t/'ill-ll0t enter, ,into,the city " - Hosea xi. 8,9.

,r

I

IT occurred to me: while mllsing over ,this text in order to'preach upQn
it to' you, that as the Lord here speak$ of 'his ,people, first, :by the name
of Israel, and then by that 'of Ephraim,-and as'~h;ese names, with
otherR in the Old Testament, have particular meanings, it might be
edifying if.' I gave, you the meaning of some, from the work of the
learned John Cruden. The eongregation is no doubt aware"that the
Old Testament' was written 'in Hebrew, the New in Gre,ek,;-and as
this John" Gruclenmade himself master of the Heb.rew: language,
he' was enabled to 'give us in his .Jlearhed ,work. the meaning of ,the
1
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various names in the Old Testament, a few of which I will give ~e(ore
I come to to those applied to the church and people of God, in my,
t.ext. . I will begin with the name of Adam, applied to the first individual of the human race, who, though formed in the image and
likeness of God, soon sinned it away by transgressing his law,' according as it is written, "'Sin is a transgression of the law, and where no
law is, there is no transgression :" from whence it is clear, that God
gave, Adam ~. law for the regulation of his conduct, as a rational
creature (1 J'ohn iii. 4; R,om. iv. 15). Now, as God had decreed
that the wages of sin' should be death, spiritual and eternal, when
Adam sinned by eating'the forbidden fruit, he exposed himself and all
his posterity, to ~his awful curse; hence it is written, "By one man
sin entered into the world, and death by sin, and so death passed upon
all men, for that all have sinned" (Rom; vi. 23; Gen. ii. 17, iii. 12 ;
Rom. v. xii; 1 Cor. xv. 45). Christ, the second Adam, so called
because Head and Representative' of a spiritnal offspring, in the world,
given him of the Father" who engaged to save them by his obedience,
and by the shedding of his blood for them, and thereby to satisfy at
once, the law and justice of God for them, and who in the fulness of
time, came and did the' work which the Father had given him to do,
]las redeemed and delivered them from the curse of the law-death,
spiritual and eternal.
Hence, the name given to Christ at his birth
at the instance of the angel of the Lord, is most appropriate,
being beautifully expressive of the work which he was sent to .
do, and which, with his dying breath, he proclaimed a finishe9 work
(Matt. i:21-25; John xix. 30). But to return from this digression
to the name AdaI~. 'Now God· gave to the first man, the name of
Adam; and when it is considered of what materials he made this wonderful creature, that he made him ou~ of the dust of the ground (Gen.
ii. 7), you will acknowledge that a fitter name could not be given, when
'I tell you that Adam means eart-h. Doubtless it, was God'S: intention
'that Adam should read the meanness of his original in his name, and
:see that' it became not him to boast, or be proud of his extraction, as
,fools who are void of understanding are. As it was not conducive to
, the 'comfort of Adam, even in Paradise, that he should be alone, God,
, 'of his bounty, gave him a companion, meet for him, having made her
out of one of his ribs, to set forth the endearing relationin which she
, should stand to him. Moses tells us in Gen.ii. 23, that Adam,said on
, receiving his wife from the Lord, " This is now bone of my bones, and
'flesh of my fiesh,-she shall be called woman, because she was taken
, out of nian." And we' read, that after their' apostacy he called her
'Eve, oecause she was the mother of all living (Gen. iii.20). But
.'the' learned Cruden tells me, that the word Eve. has another meaning, that it means enlivening.' What a blessing to Ad'am such a companion
• must have been,'-and what a blessing it must be to a poor man, who
. i~ <loomed to eat his, bread by the sweat of his brow, to find l\ftef hi~
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day's toil, 'an enliv'(llling wife' 'to greet hint with a smile-to cheer and
gladden 'his ,heart by her enliveningcollversation,""-"and on the othe~
hand, I do pity 'that man who has a scolding wife;-perpetually.finding
fault with all 'around her, and who usurps the husband's' place, -always
interfering iri matters that do not belong to her. I once had a wife,she, however, was no scold, but more like an angel,and I have told
her she. was my E'\1e-my enlivening companion. I pass on to Enoch"
the ,seventh from Adam, of whom it is reyorded, that he walked with
God, and of whom, and the prophet Elijah, it is said, they did not se~
death, for God took theJIl to heaven from earth.; they were favourites
with God, an4 he has a right to have his favourites-a right to ,dispense his choicest favours to whom he will, and as he will (Jude xiv;
Gen. v. 22-24; 2 Kings ii. 11; Ex. xxxiii. 19). Before God took
Enoch, it is written, he gave him a testimony that he pleased God; a
testimony from God is of more worth than fine gold. No doubt this
testimony was, that he was in Christ, loved in Christ, and righteous in
Christ; and God gave him grace to walk in a way pleasing to him,
and to dedicate himself to his service; He was of thQse of whom God
has said; "This people have I formed for myself, they shall show forth
my. praIse ), (Isa. xliii. 21). Now this being so, the name of Enoch
, was a fit. name to give to this man, fOl.' it means dedicated, and it is a
fit name for all the Lord's called people; they are called out of the
world, and separated from it to live to his praise, being dedicated to
his service. Oh, I hope at the end I may be found among the Enochs
-the dedicated ones, and have a testimony from God, that I am
accepted in Christ. I venture to think that this man was named
Enoch at his ,birth, agreeably to the will of God, and because he was
known to him-as one of his dedicated ones' before he was born; even as
he knew Jereniiah, 'and t~ld him so; "B.efore I formed thee in the
belly I knew thee, and before thou camest forth out of the womb I
isanctified thee, and ordained thee a prophet unto the nations" (Jer. i.
-5). I - pass' on to Noah.' The -effects of Adam's fall soon became
apparent, for his 'first-born son Cain, murdered his brother,-and 'such
was the wicJ!:edpess which prevailed, that it is said God repented that
he had made·mari (Gen. v. 6,7). -God, as an infinite Spirit, cannot
be subject to passions like man (John iv. 24; Isa. xl..28 : .Ps. cxlvii.
:'5 jJ~b xxiii. 13).. He cannot repent, or take a second th,Oughtcon:cerning anything he does. Man may, but he'cannot; because mutability
is totally inconsistent with that absolute perfection'which belonglHo.
hiin (Mal. Hi. 6; 1 Sam. xv. 29). When, th,erefore, it is said God
repented that he had made man on the earth,·the meaning is not that
he had changed his mind, and wished to undo what he had. done,'but
that he, in pursuance of his eternal purpose, cbangedhis dealings
towards him, in oi'd~r to give visible expression to his,hatred of sin.
God determined that Noah and his family should be preserved from the
plipht! ffoorl,which he brought upon the wprld of tP-\lUngodly; but
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there was lrothihg in N'Qil:hto'deserve'thi~f~V9"!',fQtit it\.~iIpp),y ~1:\~P;j
he' found 'gr~cil fll tlW eye.s of. theLQl'dr.1pe!pg, m.> ~trtt!lr that! his pe}g4'!,
pou,rs, . as: 'appe~rs frpm this ,fal.lt, that when he caIPe. Oll~ of the ar~, hft
'pl~nted ,a vil1eyard; al}d gQtg,r\!nk with tlw whw (GIW. vi. 8, lJ);
Now the-learned Crudell tells' me, th<ltthe hIe1:m~w word Noa,b, Inlll\n$
~epQSe" or, :rest,-an,d he had tbat, whic4' the word .sign\:fi\JQ., for when
the flood came-when that deSQ~\l:tjllg j\J.dgme,nt "'!lS swe.!lpil]g' intO
etel'llity the res.t of the hllm~p ·rage, N,oi}b ind 'his \!r~ tOliJJl. !\!lfilly on
_he, face :of',thewl\ters; ylia, whUe ~Jlwitl~oltt;w;!!s terrQrd~6!,\flJsig,n~ !\lld
di$tnay, <tll'-within W!!s safety, peace., and praiS!l, Thlls' N ollh and )lis
family' hll-q tlJat 'which his name :sigrJifieQ. Oh,' se~ here Il be.a~!if41
type of, the 'Churl.lh I T1:J,e Ch\J.tcq is llq otlwl' 'tban., thgs!!.' .!lOJ.JS of
Adam, jvhpm aod,., with -1;\ fore~view ,of ,4is fitl):, ch.ose> ~n QhJis,t to be
presi:lrved ill him,' &nd, s/tvlld, py him froll} thll f!,oQd of ",rllth" whkh
~m 'li\il· Po'\ll'lld- ,ypop. the.wicklid, Thilt. AOQq cl!Jnugt J9u,qh them, for
the,y h&ye,: rep.QS\:l in :Chr).st, :,ll& Np,!\h 11&(1. in the ark:" CQPd~mililitton
Cll-nlJot COffl;e llpon, the,lD, Ifor God con.demned ~in in t)lll tl:esh of :ri~ SOil,
tlvtt he Jnig\Jt llpfcolldemn i,t ip tlleif:~. ijericf;!, Pa'lil says, "There is,
th\ilrefQre"llQ'Wno comlemnation; t<.> tb\:l,mwhiGl! ,are in Ohri~t .le~jls;
wh9wal~ not, aftllr th~ fle~h" b,ut Ilfter .the S,pil'it" (Rollj. viii. l-:--3).
)
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l,e\1c).rcHug !lnUIl ofJehoYllh'.s fqllde~~ iJ,ffection s, <H10 ewlll'!~oeq ip the,pQ.~~
g(j1I1'g~ J~f thl\t love, from eY.\:lrlAllting $0 everl&f>ting, , 'Perwit'me agjfip.
tQ m«:jet YOJJ in thll j pe,ge~ Qf the GQSfE":J;, ¥A9i\~n'!li: tp IlpngratJ;llll,t!J
YoJJ, tbrgugQ the Ila,mll, 'On the: clo~e, of ilPoth~¥"Y\fa,r., ang.. for ;t, pto;:'
meJlt,~mip§t. .tlJe dying thi:pgs of tile pas§ing, filleting, sp~Ijesat~u,p<J
you" Pfil,y th~b9ly l1e.~@ePiel' to l©~p yo~ tp ~. co~sidttJill;tioH oJYollr
l),ig," ~t1;\ndigg ilnd gjgnhy of ~h&,f!wter, 1\S .c;hildrlln pf the ljving gpd.
Thl! ya,~tlHl~$ o{ yOr!f i!1hl'l'~tanpe. as par.tidpiltor~ -of tihe' fllll}e~;! of
grftce, tre. aslll'!ld llP i,l1 Him, who, for yflllf b.ly,s~ingand bY!1~fit, is
",fl}llpf graee an(1. t~1,lt):). ; ", ;also, tllll lJllspea,ka1>lypredous priyjlege gf
being int~re~te.d jr! t~at llly~terioJlsly~blesseq illhabiMion qf the m9~t
hgly" Comforter," to abicle. with you fpr eV\:lr. And a~ tlJ~ lip of in, spjril.tiQI} hill elllpl! 3iti ya!ly qe.GliH'eA, that," if !lIly WJU! hath nqt. the
&pifitqf Qbri~t, ,hei~, AOl.le of hi~t sQa,}!!Q, it is l;l,~ fully decla,;re.4' 9Y
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OUlI blessed, Lard,himself; not! only that he would" send ~th~ co.tnfpv.ter~
but that he shoul!} ibide l\'.ith you for eveD." So tliat. eV!!ry regenetf!t~4
vessel &f mercy is a par~aker of the 401y Spirit, actilig: in his ·pfflci~l
capa(1jty, mInistering as ,the sent of tIiiJi Father and. the SOP. .l\JlilI1Q~
only as a casual iVisitep,staying for a season, and th.en leaving llis IIp.ly
temple; bub as a constant ~esident, 'fl 'abideth wit4 and in yg~)fOJl,~ye~" ".
~nd as' WI! have a gliacious ide,'elgpixient, 'of ;the love. of the f;athllT anlI
the San, hi sending; r ~o' .of the blessedSRirit in cOllling, 'andr Il-bi!Ung.
And as his Divine' Majesty' thu.s condescends to dwell in,' and .~l.iide
wi't:n, the spir-itual fol' ever, so therll are various eBGS designe.p. jl1,t4i§
gracious indwelling and abiding,· a vie'w of) wJ;Jich we sh;il.rjq~t glllJl~1'l
at J.'fpi the hurribh~ and lowly; theins'truction of th~. bribes, 1l~J,S1 the
honour and glory. of OUf God.. ;
"
. - ,,' . , ' . ,:
. \As h~ ·is the ~ph'it of '1ife, so h'e ~akes
liis l'?sidence,- an,d beCOl~efl.
the almIghty qUlckener of those hItherto dead III trespasses a,nd SUlI!,
(:Jjlph. i~. 1). 'J,'hei are as dfl~4 ,to sri~,ittial1 th~nl:?s. as, th.e silen~ qU~t
be!!eath the foot of the" pussmg travell~r, as It IS ':wrItten, ~. the dead
know·;not anything, neither any. that go down ~n silencBl 1l ,Th~ llac't'ed,
t~m{>le belJ)g thusconstitQ'ted Ih;,~lYj thr,Gugh the jp.habitatipn ,ID the
!' l'iving fGod, '/ lS followeq by. lii~ ;most'graoicius allch pecessany, iUil;IIlif!}.
l}atioIls, as, die> sllcred EnHghteher Of- this once dark and glomriy 111ace"
the, eye of the under§.tanding 'bei,lg opened to qisperu the 19st ;i.nil
ruined condition of every SOll and daughter of -4~am, and· the u\\\fully;
ellgulpheq state of thj:i' Chmch of God in general, 'and every m.ember
in particular;' and th~ spirituality of that rnostholy law.,! a transgresaj@i1
Qf.~hich sacred mandate,'~'IIHl pull doWP, lay,lcHv,' and cond.ehJ.n to, pe.rll
dition, every vi(llater of'it, in the sol/lmlllanguage of! " cursed b(;l .eWery
one that cantitnreth, not tD. at!, things that are written in the b<lQk Q£
the Jaw to do them; 4nd he that ofl'elldeth.in one poiIjt is glliHy of
'all." And as his, sacred· ability includes life and light,> bpth to feel
and ,see, so he works,' witHin; his people, a sorrow for, and on a,'Gco)l~t of,.
sin,. known in tlle sacr'edrecol'c1' as, a' godly SOlirOW; wrought bJ'i the
il1vinoible' Rowel: of God, the Spil:it ;Cllle that \'\I'ill ne.ver peed ·to be
repeptecl of, but.is as iptally distinot from 'f the' ~orr<1W of the world.",
~s light and dal'kness ,j the brie wor'ldng, and ending in death, anq -the
other terminating in everlasting .life, ,and which :seflmed to .open It way
for his sacred influ\lnceas q, i' spirit of graoe and ~llpplicati9J.!.·' leading'
them to the pub~ican's cry, '1 God be merciful to me ",.(Re m . viii.",
Luke xii., &c.) As through his sacred abiding they are thus ),Elcil, t(t
feel, see, sorrow, and cry, to such an extent as seemeth good, not to
man, but to him; so also, sooner or lafer, he will,pl'ove to them a'
" Spirit of comfort and consolation," cau8ing a ray of heavenly hope to
shoot through the soul, like the first shining of the streaks of day in
the eastern hemisphere, after a long and dark night. As the Testi.
fier of Immanuel, and the Glorifier of a precious Saviour, leads the
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poor law-bitten soul from Sinai to Calvary, with a sweet Cl Behold the
La,mb of God that taketh away the sin of th.e world, that was made
sin for us" who knew no sin, that we may be made the righteous.
ness of God in Him;" who of God is made unto us wisdom, righte.,
ousness, sanctification, and redemption, according as it is written, " He
that glorieth, let him glory in Imd of the Lord; who died. the just for
the unjust, to bring us to God, loving the Church, and giving himself
for her and to her, as ,her hope, husband, and ,Saviour; " then constituting an heartfelt marriage and union, known in the language of the
Lord himself as the loye of her eSpousals. She thus being led to take
her Lord, as he did her, for better for worse, for life and for ever.
Thus, then, is the promise of Christ fulfilled, that the Holy Spirit
should come, abide, and comfort her; and as the blessed Spirit is
neither an idle nor sleepy inhabitant of his Zion; so he spows her further discoveries yet in the defilement, impurity, and wretchedness of her
fallen, depraved nature, which frequently leads her to groan, being
burdened and distressed, with H Oh, wretched man that I am, who shall
deliver me from this body of sin and death? "·The defilement indwelling and abounding of impiety, being thus discovered, it opens a way
for the blessed Spirit to show the heights, depths, lengths, and breadths,
of salvation; together with all the beautiful uniformity of redemption,
as it shines in the page of inspiration, and the superaboundings of grace
over all the aboundings of sin and impurity.
Thus, then, in his sacred dealings with his people, he is progressively
pleased to lead them from one discovery unto another, both of sin·and
salvation, in his melting, moving, humbling, and crumbling operations,
causing them to " grow in grace, and a further knowledge" of the love
of Christ, until '~mortality be swallowed up of life';" under which
consideration, Wl;l 4ave abundant reason to cry out, "thanks he unto
God for the unspeakable gift of his Mal' Son," to die for us; and for
sending the Comforter to take up his abode in and with us for ever;
for it must be next to impossible for us to be made acquainted with our
weakness and nothingness in ourselves, and all the multiplied things
to which we. are exposeq, without discovering, in some degree, the
necessity and blessedn~s~ of the indwelling and abiding of the .L.ord,
the Spirit, which may the Editor and Readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE richly, sweetly, and constantly enjoy, through the days of the
present year, amidst the vicissitudes of the same, for Christ's sake.
Amen• .

Glouccstc1'shirc,

R.
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"I SHALL SEE HIM, BUT NOT NOW; I SHALL "BEHOLD
.HIM, BUT NOT NIGH." NUMBERS xxiv. 17.
THE morning of the day on which the nativity of our Lord is cele~
'brated, brought reflections very adverse to the joyous ·scenes which are
exhibited throughout the land at this season. These remarkable words
of Balaam were suddenly brought to the mind; and while the soul shrinks
in dismay at the curse attendant on those, who, like this prophet, have
neither part nor lot in the great salvation, it cannot but rejoice at
the blessings announced at the time which this day commemorates, in
.accordance with the declaration of the angel to J oseph: "He shall
save his people from their sins." The heart sickens at the profanation
of the season. On the one hand, an ungodly world rioting in an excess of debauchery; on the other, nominal Chriliitians hailing with joy
(manifested outwardly) tlle birth of Him" whom they shall see, but
not now (in the kingdom of grace), whom they shall behold, but not
nigh j " as Job anticipated by precious faith (xix. 27).
Another branch-i. e., professing Christians, mixing with' the profane,doing as the world doeth, but under the garb of religion; and we
look with bitterness of soul at the curse uttered against Amelek :
" :A.melek was the first of the nations; but his latter end shall be, that
he perish for ever." We are now particularly impressed with the
·awful and deceptive state of those who are crying, "Lord, Lord, are
we not prophecyingin thy name, and doing many wonderful works."
Unto whom the Lord will say, " Depart from me-I never know ye."
'I And they shall see him, but not now-shall behold him, but not
,nigh."
"When the Lord Jesus shall come the second time without sin unto
salvation (Heb. ix. 28), every eye shall behold him; many shall wail
because of him, and some shall call on the mountains and rocks to fall
on them; and hide them from the face of him who sitteth upon the
throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb" (Rev. vi. 16).
"Woe to the crown of pride" (Isa. xxviii. 1).
,
"Woe to Ariel, the city where David dwelt" (xxix. 1).
"Woe to the rebellious children " (xxx.• 1).
"Woe to them that go down to Egypt fOl' help" (xxxi. 1).
Woe'to the professing llations and professing people. The Lor
will arise, and sllake terribly the earth. He will send his scourge, and
~courge 'the kingdoms that have bowed to tlle woman, on whose" brow
of brass''' is written" Mystery! Babylon the Great, the mother Of
harlots and abominations of the earth;" the nat~ons ~hat have 'wor-
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shipped, or shall worship, the beast, "who'se end shall be, that they
perish for ever." "A star has come out of Jacob, a sceptre has arisen
out of Israel, that shall destroy the nations that call not upon his
~Hnne1" "-~Ilq l~pet S,hitll QC;> r.aliilpt)y." y~s~ ?rr~ln'en, t!l\l ~on;l i~
four helper.' We can do all thmgs through Christ strengthenmg us.
" For out,ilf Israel has come. he' who shall have. domil1ioll;, and shall
destroy him who remaineth of the city."
We contemplate the coming year'in the full assurance that "the
,Lptd God Omllipt)tent rajgj1et}l," wl1P wOl'keth, all things /tfter tl'l~ ,
,counsel ofhjs QWll will ;" that ,4i~ word i~ Yea and Amen, that WQlltlevel; he hath pUFposed, sh'lll come to' pass,
The wheels of time 1j1:e moving on in, the vast m!\cl\inery of the uni,.
ver,se, aC\lol'ding to tlW gRq,d.plllas,ur-e of Him who set thenl in rp.otioll i
/tIll tqing~ il} ~rder-al\ things, ,fulfil}ing.4is wqrg, imd who qares say,
/' What dpest thol1 ?" We are \\pon the thrllshold of i\l'lpther period pf
,tiwe.
Al1e POt 1l1any of ~s, Jon the threshold of etenlity? , ~ut,
Nessed be Gqq, through Jesus Christ our Lord; wj1ether for liff! Or ~e~th,
it i& well with the, righteousi" whether we yv;tke pr ~leep, We shll-U
.live toget1wr wjth Him;'" and a1thoygh l\P p\.\tYVllrg. festivitiell IJ1!Lrk the
se!Lson, the li~llrt, rejqic,es in fQe- il;emembral'lce, thllt Un t9 'H! '1\ gpild is
porn, \Vhp (hllth) si\veq hi.s pllqp)e f~pw their sill!>; llnq Ye;who ljaY!J
seen him in his .kingdom o{ gqlCe, rejoi~e, rejoice, for ye shall aSSllr/lCUy
beh01~ him in his kingqqm of glory-ye shaU b~holq hiJP. l,1igl'\..... spall
see nim_. fa~e' tp face-shall cast your crowns before his, tl\l'llIle j, {pr
.. t40s~ pnly, 9 Lord, aJ;t wort}1y to rt<<;eiye thy glo~'y, aIl~ hRIlQur, allcl
.
",;
,
power,
.
Bretl!rlCn, Gome forth ~o the help of our tri~d al1d bElloved ~Aitor fpr
the truth's,s'l~e. It is an evil day .of prof~ssion,Qf oppositioIj tp tq/l
sovereignty. O{ God, !'tnd the finillheq work pf om' blessed S~;yipy,r and
Redeemer. "
, Praying that t\le HolY f'pirit }lI.!1Y djreft the I1ellslPf the U(;H!~el101d
of faith, and that every spiritual blessing may attend the footstep~ ~n!l
,effPJts' OE our dear Editor,
'
,
~;
,(

'o.

am, in the bonds of. love to the Church of-Christ,'
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~

As soon 1\S the, frailty' ilIld iIjcQn,stanGY of the creatli1'C in p.is PI:&t
estat~ becam~ apparent to the angel~, by the yiollj,tion of ~he coYep~n,t
of works,
,mder which
t\danl. ,was
placed itpmedi1\tely
!lfter his,crel\~j9nl
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Christ, the surety of a better covenant, even a covenant founded upon
absolute promises, entered on his mediatorial work, to which he had
been appointed by the Father, even from all eternity (Heb. vii. 22 ;
'fp.1'l1} hl'l presented
viii. 6; 'IlIlV. \Xiii, 8; 1 Pet. i.\W'; JSI\~ xlii. 1),
himself before the Father, clothed with the mediatorial character,
pleading'his covenant engageIl)~nt~ Oil qep.1l1f of the Church; and thus
wrath was prevented 'froni going forth in the plenary execution of that
, curse, which man had incurred by his disobedience (Job xxxiii. 23.
24). Hence, the mercy and grace of Jehovah began to be exercised
to the faithful, 'immediately ill- tAil !\OC{lptance of their persons in the
,beloved, and the consequent bestowal of all spiritual Qlessings upon
them,-and the forbearance and bounty of God to be forthwith manife'sted tOWU11f1,S the wicked, in preserving thelp frorp. i1;ngleiljate l;lll~truc
tiop, and 9rOW1Jing" them with nat!+r~l blessings, during their sojo1.lrn
in this worl4 (~ Tim. i. 9; Eph. i S, 6, '7). The first grant of th!=;
.earth ~Ijfl its fruits t6 man, of which we read in Genl'lsis i. 2~, w~~
founded eXGluslvely 9n the covenant of works, p.l"o,mulga,ted to Ad-am ll~
the shape of ~ 90111mand, an~ when that covenllllt WflS broken, the
right of possession and enjqyqrent eOJ;lYeY,~d Qy, it" W;1\s, forfeite~ imll
cancelle(\ (Gen. H. 16, 17). If there had not been aTlother covenant"~
styled the coven;mt of grace, apq. the everlastiI1g coyell.~n t Irjade by
the Father with the Son and the Spirit, even, from 1111 eteJ:nity, thl(
earth and its fruits, yea, evell paturallife itself, must 4ave qeen taken
from mar!'), immediatelY 91) his becoIrlj.ng It ~ip.ner, and'~oHld /leVer hllYe
been restored to hilll (2 SAm, xJ\.iii., 5), be9a~se ~anl llY ~,ea,spn :of hi~
:tini,te natIJre. cpuld l\evcf !'lxha,u~t thy curSe pf ,tlle. ql'o~~n cQv:enllnt
of wor~~. Thatcur~e is infinit(l, fln~ could not h!l fuHy susta,in~d by
any l:>eing whatever, excepP"Je4ova4's fdlow. As Chrjst engaged from
everhstiIlg to become a clJ,rse fpr tlje elect of the F!\ther, ap'~ IlS tQe
ungop.ly are mi~ed up with the faithfl;llln this wor1Q., ,so they JleCeSsa~
l'ily sh~re in the ben!lfHS of his mediatiQll (1 feter L',20; 2 Tiln.,)' 9 i
Mat,t. xiii. 36-44J,'',rheyhltve ~he crPlllb,s that fall frQm}mrpll:JHJel's
ta1;>le, While th~, sa~nts haYe the table ~tself, lfl:den wit~ rich a:b\lndij.np~
pf the ch!Jicest viands,..,....qeliF?cie~ e:l!=qnisjte1y rich-~ld w~nes perfectly
well refined (!sa. xxv, 6).~Lputh·8 Trqnsla.tion. Af~er the fall of ou~
oommon'l1ilture in Adan;r, .nlltur~~ blessings then forfeited by, disQpe"
piel1ce. were l'ystored to p\lr rap,e through the interc,e,ssion of Christ,
IJence, as Paul saitb, G9~, that is, GoP. th~ Son, is the Saviour of Ill!
men, especially of th9se:t~~t heHev~ (1 Til)1.•;iv. 10), ¥es, the faith~
ful are saved it) hill} frpm the ~ood of wrath, which shall ovefw,helni
th,e wprld of the ungodly, and bl~sseq III him with ~II fulness of spiritu~l'
blesjngs (Rom. viii. ~; I Cor. JFxx; Epn. i., ,lJ; c.pl. i. 19; ii. 9,
16). Their s].lbli!pf< destiny is, thfl,t t1)ey. shall ,Pe evell all C~rist l$
Rom. 'Viii, 2l); 1 John jii. 2} Oll 'l¥pat l;Jres~9Hn~S}S pe~e, H .t\Wfl'~
the great t~ilcher, J;>e!\tb, an~, Gild aqo{1il I" . '
.'"
,

Har.ewood, ,
December 11, 1846.
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A NEW HEART ALSO WILL I GIVE YOU."
EUKIJ;L :XXXVI.

To Reolusa..

~- I

M1-

26.

DEAR RECLUSE,

Owing to certain causes, I did not see the "Old Building" till
the 5th, and then to glance at it only for a few minutes, being on my
way from home; but peeping through one of its windows, I saw you
sitting in pensive mood, and sadly musing over one of the worst things
under Heaven-" a deceitful heart;" and, as the subject escaped your
lips, my soul was grieved at your sorrow, and perhaps I may add, your
lack of wisdom; and I felt my love would speak 0 ut, and interrupt
your melancholy rev:erie, and ask, "Why look at the things that lire
seen-that are waxing ol'd, and ready to vanish away?" Amidst the
whole race of Adam's sons, you could see but one only not possessing
a deceitful spirit-one only appearing what he really was-all the rest
base and deceitful?- A solemn truth, but written on the dark side of
the picture, which, blessed be God! is vanishing away.
But·come now, and let us look on the other side, at the things that
are unseen and eter,nal: and, oh, what shining scenes and brilliant
colours are here! In the midst, we behold that same one man, the
chief among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely; but look at the
ten thousands who stand around. Has one of these a deceitful heart .~
Not one. Why? Because, being" new creatures," they art: ·all conformed to the image of that one man in their midst. They are even
changed into the same image from glory to glory. Regeneration has
made them to· be without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing: and you
see they ~tand in the midst of "a pleasant land," called "glorious
liberty," or the rest (sabbatism), that is glory. Their sin is all forgiven-their iniquity is remo"ved-their persons are immortal-their
life eternal; and, being kings and priests, they are "set in majesty,"
and abide before God in Christ Jesus for ever and ever.
But they appear not thus to Recluse and Jazer, ·when they look at the
outward appearance only. The eyes of the understanding, bedimmed
with the dust of sense and reason, can look no further than the leprous walls of flesh and' blood, and then the base exterior is taken as
a true inde,x to the interior. But the sign is false, and we must reason
by contraries, and then we shall find that the decrepid, old man
who walks without, with hated, hobbling gait, is a pro~f that a " new
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man" lives within, and that, too, in the midst of furniture the most
elegant and durable that can be had at tht; mart of Heaven.
Come, sister, take thy brother by the hand, and let us visit some one
of'these old buildings-for there are many-and we shall see things
that will do thy heart good. And, first, we come to the province of
the oliter man, and we see, that whatever education, morality, or d'evo~
tion, may have done, all things are out (')f course and out of order.
The whole scene groans, being burdened with vanity. This gate, these
walks, those trees, and garden, all bespeak the abode of some lazy,
squalid vagrant. How black and crazy these walls! The leprosy has
pierced them through and through. And so inveterate is the disease,
that it utterly contemns the scraping hand, and the eye and direction of
the priest. ~ These windows, shuttered and darkened. How they repel
the light~ and hide the inmate from the eye! This door, resisting the
force of our hand, how d\les its rusty hinges creak! (See Le\. xiv.
33-48.
'
Come, sister, come, and let not thy ti~id heart make thee believe
that the things within correspond to those without;" for in those chambers of imagery thou shalt now see wonders. Hark! hark! A voice
divine speaks welcometo our feet. It is the voice of the" hidden man."
What, dost thou still think -to see a vagrant clad in wretchednessal).d
wbe? We ,will pass the threshold of this inner door; and now; where
and with whom art thou? Thou art in the midst of a temple, hidden
among those ruins; and in this temple, thine eye beholds 'a priest
blooming with eternal youth. Immortal 'health ,and life, are his., His
Father is the second Adam, and his home is paradise; but for a little
while he is a pilgrim and stranger here. Look at this costly ,fur;.
niture; H0'Y superb! Gal-d and silver, decked with precious stones.,
Here/on this side-board, a cabinet of the richest jewels, and there, a
casket of lucid gems. Here, on this table, are records embossed with
gold. They contain the last will and testament of his $ire, and in
them he reads of an inheritance inconuptible and undefiled. See this
chair on which he sits: it is ease itself; and here another, too! For
whom? Ah, for whom? Look over thine head, and see that won~
drol1s ascent. Like Jacob's ladder, it reaches to Heaven, and vjsiterscome down-the sons of light; and they commune' with this their charge.
The Prince of life himself oft descends and sups with this our friend.
How sweetly deceived am I! Who could have
" Ineffable!
thought so rude an entrance could have brought me into such a man~
sion? Jazer, was it always thus?"
•
" No, sister, no; once the rude entrance stood index to a ruder stilleven to that black, deceitful thing at which thou bade us look. Then these
chambers were filled with abominations, 'and these walls covered with 'por~
traits of unclean things. But our Prince would make a great change;
He began here l and this is the effect. And ,now the, internal stand~
.,). l
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as an index to what',the extel~l\allloon shaH be, when ,he shall' change
this our vile ,\>ody, that it may btj f~shion~4 like unto, his glorious bodY'!:1
Now; my friend, adieu. May He,aven's richest blessings .rest upon
thy head j and may we soon again hear Recluse qhirping from her,
cell !
JAZER.

Brenc!tley, Jan. '12, 1847,.

'.rItE CHURCH-AND WtIAT 11' IS.
~

( C~ntinued Ir~m pa9~ 64.)
\

IN ~tder to sHow thE! progtess of ~ol1kery in Fr~nc~; it may be mentioned; tha~ upwards of two .thollsan-d monks attended Martyn's funeral.
Of the swift progress oC'error; which eats 1.\8 doth a gangrene, we have
Ill'erbarkhbl~ instance in the present spreado£ Puseyism, and, therefore;
we need' not be' astonished at the sprE!ad: of monkish' superstition in
fbi'tnel" times. I Amongst these' followers of monklsh errors j there
might probahly be some,. whose h,eal1t's were truly: turned to the Lord;
a'hd such, I conceive; waS Ephraim the Sy,ian, :who frequently departed
froni his monkish 'rules! when the door ill providence seemed to be
opened fot hIIn, to benefit his fellow-creatures. He was a deacon in
the 'church, but to 'avoid being made a presbyter, feigned himself, mail•
. Such deception, we have seen, 'was not unusual at this time, but how
different from the present day, when men rus4 into the office of the
ministry,' as a profitable or genteel employment. Ephr;tj,m lived at
Edessa, i,n the desel1t, wheil a severe famille raged. ,H;e broke through
his monastic rules, and went round ,to repr'Ov'e the rich, for their negligefice in not relieving the destitute, a,nd, having raised the requisite
funds, he had three hundred beds brought into the publjc cloisters of
the city, where he received the sick,' &c"
In this attempt of l'Jphraim, we· have ,the outline of a general infixl'hhry, and· he. certainly· was" thus mu;ch more usefuUy employed, in
serVing his genCl;ation, than in tM grellttest will.,woll,Ship, and voluntary
humility. He wrote much, but not ,with gre~t. clearness, on the doctrines of grace 'j at' toe same time! from the knowledge he had of the
depravity of his own heart, we' trust that he was numbered amongst the
poor And contrite, and such llire declared to be the blessed o,£'the Lorq.
Take the following as a specimen: "From my chitqhood I have beep.
a ves~el; unprofitablel anll dishoncltl~able-;"warning other~:
I have
fallen myself into theit evils tWQ-fold. Woe is me
Whence can,
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be any r~fuge, unless, the ,mercies ,of G,o!l sh~ne quickly upon me?
Nor is there any hope ,of salvation from works; while I speak of purity,
I am thinking of, upCIeanness-while, I am ,u~ter;n.g rul~s for the conqqest of ,th~ paSSlOn~,. my ow~ are ,mwardly ragmgmght and day.
What exc~se' can t make? Alas, what a scrl,ltiny must I undergo 1,
I have had the form, without the power of godliness. I fear lest fire
{roin heaven should consume me, as it did. the two sons of Aaron.
Shall f thenj despair of salvation? By ~o' ~eans!' 1\his the ad versary desIres, in order to destroy Ir\e f ~ do ,not throw a~ay mys~if, for
t c<,mtide in ,the mercies of God, and your prayers for ,me., "I pra~
thee, c~st xpe' not awa:y~thou kP.9Wt;st, the wounds of my soul; heal
me, oh Lord, and 1- shall be healed!' What shame will seize me, when
tpose W):lO now 90unf me holy, shaH see me condllmned, ap.a. he~ all ,
seqrets shall be laid open !,\
, • , ,
I cannot f'olIow M~lner through the other authors of this century,
as I search in vain for anything like 3: death·tO,the law by the body
of Christ, and a being married unto Christ (Rom. VIi. 4) ; for reiigion
~~at is ,deficient of ~hese tw:<;> partic¥lal:s" may be corrlfctly described
thus :, their l;oot being rottenness, th~ir blossom sha,H go, up as dust.
:t shall support the ,0,p}nio1!- ~ h,ave Jo~me,d of the,~e noted fathers l by
quo~ations fron: Dr~ Haweis' Church History.
B'ut whoever, will be
~t paihs to consult ~~es.c vast folios themselves, ~vill b~ disifpp!>inted at
fi,n~ing ,i~e1p- stl\ffed with a farr~go of sliper,stition, errors, morikery,
Origenism, Platonism, bitterness, and bigo~ry, that will little repay the
pains o~ p~rus\\l. Sonie, indeed, are,l~ss exqe.ptio~able.th~n.others.....
yhrYsosto~nand Austin, ~re a\ll?ng the bes,t. But ,I hope I shall be for,
given oy t):l~ venerators o~ antiqi;tity, ,if l prefer the modet;ns on' every
~!J~Ject, w~uch exercised .t~e.,p~ns o,f the,se imcirnt sages, as far supe~'ior
In iqrcc1 of ~~g}lII?ell~, W~clslon of doctnp.\l,' and clearness of evangelIcal
truth, and its mfluence.,
~tr. .¥iiner strangely, apologizes!' as if ': 1!1 these' dark ages, with
their dim light, these humble souls groped their way to the heayeI)ly,
kingdom.:' Had they not the same Bible as ourselves, and the same
divine interpreter? Why, then, dark, ignorant, and s~pel'stitious?
and for the proof of their humility, those who read their writings, will
be grievously at a loss. In many things,. they no doubt are com··
mendable, but as enlightened Christians, as deep divines, as mothers in
Israel, we find them strz,ngely defective. It is not a li tHe astonishing,
th~t mere aqtjqui-ty" ,like objects, seen' at'a tlisMhee through the haze,
sllOuld have clothed them with a veneration and magnitude, to which, if
we judge by their writings they ~ere so little E(nti,tled.
Can error,
folly, fraud, lying mi,ritcles, superstition, monkery, receive any justification or apology,.from the spirit of the times? The Bible is the
Bible, and truth is truth, nor can we itlrilit of any ullhall~wed dE(part~re
from them.
.
1 shQuld. not have, said sO much.about the fathers~ had it not b~en
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for the amazing stress that is laid upori tltem, in this evil and'
adulterous generation. There has been lately established at our universities, what is called a voluntary theological examinatioI1, which
turns almo~t exclusively upon these so called fathers; and most of
our bishops make it an absolute requisite, that candidates for ordination, should pass this examination. "Tell it not in Gath, publish it
not in Askelon." Individuals occasionally arose, who tried to stem
the torrent of abuses and superstition, and who, on that 'account,
el)dured persecution. Of course we cannot give manyparticnlars of
their lives, as in their days they were branded with the infamy of
opposing, what most nominal christia,ns advocated. Amongst these
was J ovinian, who denied the superior sanctity of monachism, and
celibacy, and bodily macerations,-affirming,'that a christian who lived,
in marriage, and a life of temperance and piety, was equally acceptable
to God. But he was soon silenced by the bishop of Rome, and by the
famed Ambrose" in a Milanese council, and banished" at their instigation, to the isle of Boa. Another bold reformer also arose, named
lErius, who went even beyond Jovinian, and Was reckoned a most
frightful heretic; but many a child of God would much more readily
give to him the right hand of fellows-hip, than to those who condemned
him. He maintained, that bishops and presbyters in Scripture, were
the same persons, and only different descriptions of age and office~
that prayers for the dead were futile, and hope from their intercession,
vain-that stated fasts and festivals had no prescription in the New
Testament. These, with similar assertions, aroused a host of enemies,
and he was quickly silenced. Ardceus, a man of tried godliness, could
not keep silence, and freely censured the depraved manners of the
clergy, for which he was excommunicated. He formed a little society
of men, like-minded, over which he presided as their bishop; but this~ ,
the intolerance of the time would not suffer; he was driven with his
adherents into banishment, continuing there to hold fast the faithful
word.
'

Stoc1lwell.

J. W.- GOWRtNG.
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To the Editor of the GospetMagazine.
MANY months since I presumed to take the cen~or"s chair, and you so
kindly received my communication, that I am emboldened again to
come forward.
'
.
1 have 'now for 14 years taken an anxious luterest in the GOSI'EL
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j"IAGAZINE, and nothing would 'grieve me more than to find it in the
slightest degree degenerate :fl'Om the _high stand it has always taken, in
advocating thafeverlasting covenant, which is ordered in all things and
sure: and,i'moreover, such advocacy ever joined with an unflinching
•
1reedom from all sectarian bias.
"Now, :my'dear Mr. :Editor, from my own personal ,acquaintance'
with you, I feel ho doubt that Touare the same resolute advocate for '
gospel truth, and determined foe to all the fables and inventions of men,
as ever you 'were. ~ut I am led to write to you at the present time, in
consequence of various -remarks that I have heard made, by different
readers of your Magazine~ All, without exception, stand perfectly
astonished and amazed at your present position; they conclude from
your late numbers, and especially the present month, that you 'have
had a call to the work of, the ministry; and they are further led to
conjecture that you either are exercising, or are about to exercise, that
call within the pale of the Established Church. Now some of those I
converse with, seem to be fully acquainted with the motives that have in,~
fluenced you, and such have'said, "The whole matt~r is clearly of the
Lord, and we dare'not-open our mouths against ,it: at the same time we
cannot but look on ':with wonder 'and astonishment at his present position." Others, who Kno,v not these circumstances, can hardly believe
that the fact is so, and are enquiring what will the result be? Will he
give up being Editor? Is it to be a Church Magazine? Are the principles to be altered? . In answer to these, and similar questions, I have
endeavoured to set their minds at rest, by assuring them that no changes
whatever are to be feared as to the principles on which this Magazine
Ims been for so many years conducted. However, as you have now
openly avowed your new position, I, along with many of your' readers', .
think I am fully justified in ca:lling upon you to give an explicit
and clear statement, on what principles, for the future, this Magazine is
to be' conduCted, 'and this both with reference to doctrines, and also
whether your cbnnexion with the cl:l.Urch will make -any alteration as
to the contributions received, and the tone and spirit in which it will
be managed. Urider the circumstances, I think your readers will not be
satisfied with a mere statement that no 'alteration will take place. We
desire not ne9a~ive, but positive assurance, in order that we may rest with
unshak'en confidence, and not have occasion to sit in judgment, and so
be tempted to make you an offender for a word; being kept through
uncertainty on the look out for the tokens' of a fancied downward
course, to that level which the Evangelical Magazine has now
reached, for even to this Magazine Dr. Hawker was once a contributor.
Perhaps you will say that the admission of the paper in the January
lIumber, entitled the "National l?lag," is quite sufficient to show that
the principles ?f th~ Ed~tor, are unaltered. ~Ynder ordinary circumstances, I grant, thIS mIght be the case j ,but now something more
~
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e-xpli-iit, is 'WlUlted fr,om the ,Editor hi!nself, ~nq.no~ merely fr-qm·~ correspondent. ,Per.sonally, I have n(l,t the slight!,;st dOllPtthatth", Huly:
O:hi3st, ha:s separatnd. you to ,this,.~or-k"pf the itlipistry,tq )Y:hid~ he has,
.alled'ytlu; and in ,\vhich he: ;\YiIL.,undoJlbte~ly sUPHQl't and ble~s; Y9.u,
as also in conducting this Magazine, whkh I)irmJ,y beJi~ve is Iljtm t9 bR
:qrart -Of YQ,ur ministerialworkand,hlbour. Bqt I onl.y utter ~he s~n, tilj~ellts of man¥ Of yotH readersin.thus ti,yilJg to qraw out [roIll y"o~
a ,bold and ltnfltlll".liingstttt,elnent ,M what we I\r!J·to '~XPtlct\.
.
Jn1Vishin~',Yjmtev'et.y success, and, all prQsperitY, Qoth;in boPS !luq
sOHl, ' l 'rerria}I\Y'lmr faithful 'brother aridcompanionl in the ~i!1gd01ll
arid ttibl1latiot\of Christ. , ~ I'; .' ,
, .
f~"":,/Hj}·,f.;T
,·,I:fn,'.:
WI~E.I~~M..
( FMd~)·,Hl47.., " I ~ ~1l'>: ..•• r( t/ \)
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TH~ kinll ""\H~ llecoming spit"l~ hI wh,i~h our correspondeu,thas m;.Hl~
'hi~ in!111ijl!fSj if ttpqp.· HO oth~r gro.\ln~,! fully ~~tit~es hilt) to '~ r~p'ly:,'
(c::',' A lllli~l'!\)wal'~sleviseth, tll~ lV aY', but U:l!l,Lo~4 d~redet)l his\ steps 't
(El:~w.\~¥I~~),' H;ft4 wltflt .1WHl ;a Jett~r ,det,nllpg ~he Lord s lfad1'
itlgs tl~r~ugll '} :PCNiod ,9\ :!!lllnY;Y~ars, but wqr~ ~st:eCially durll)g}h~
~!lS~ tWP,Qr tl1te~ ''3i~\l., l'~!'B~y,t ,tg ~rltla!Jl~, WIf ,~110UJ41:1n illlp.rohability,
ilflll!'rt lhat; :w SIH~ .be~t a!lsw!3~, ~o',~u~ ~orrespo\ldtn~i. Qu~t t}lis, lllU~~
st'iipd ~\r,er., ',at '.leiJ.!'.tfQr t~'(l IHes~nt., ,~t. tllll:Y ~oll}-e,,~ntp qu~,~alC1dl.)
M~~ip,~ anr.] ,~h~jJ.,~,e~!p~,?~gh~ bll\Qre i~U~ 'r~ader&l ,I, rn-:fh c .,ilqsel~cr ~of qla~.
le.ttj!r,~; tlw d'e t \ills,of,wh1cl} ''V C ;lreJ;1q~ ~qomuC~ h\nir~ss~d }~¥'thT
§ntr,u}l!!Jilhlg,~hjeqt~ iO~ ¥lisljrY:'!n4!~!f~tche~lJ;le~s Jp 'go. ~g~iri'c\eli.beJ;"l:\te1.y
141tll, ti.y~u hll\e!iy",aIW )Vit4 f\'~l ci1-I vdyur-,. !'tate tp'at, i "fl rr ·!l~l}Flr twentY,
, :y~a:r~' s~p.~g,g1ce :j.114 yOnteptH!p- WIth, the,.~opl, !:le ,h}\that. ;length
J),nmg1\tA(l~\1\JI:\-:fJl}e~rt \\;!thr" lab9~r ",n, a,nd made n~ 'Yn,l:\lJg' I to \b~ar
&icHjl:g§,pfJli;S:jgr~t q~il g,lqr'IO~&J&:,tlvatioll!~n~ 't~at in the C,11YTi:P.of
~ngll\.n9~: ~~t9i .\V;1J iyl} 9u~: ;W:j,MllijHt~;rt9 .hqs Jlre n : l)1~(~\,\ ~~91~a~ !!~a~y
:4i~IWl1S~t:~w.~f;;."hl!<b,w~::l}~~v;€.h!!4~my p~r~on[jl pr ,e-;x~~PfT\\'n.taL~np,'y,
~~,!g~r I: ~J:W~ Pt':'f~/§t(lB~; s~\lhla~1C~i s~e~ !l1iHalYiltlp.J;\ O).x; xH·, 1~5,
~n tJHlw;:ltp1y.m~tt,er" ]#e 'qalp~, Q},~r.~ere for)4e,.e~mos~ of ~t\.\qy¥,1g
(t~;e G.~y>e-l.~ TC)ltilinl~n,t, rlI,j1d ta4ing.~ 'l)qttage lec tl1r e PI! anlgng ,fhe flJqunIt(1il)s, Qf tl'j~ tr\lU,b!PJl~,lipperarYj, alld ,aH 'with J~e; vi~~,?f ~.l)F~riJ}g
,thel!1;s~a~l\sheqetmfl\;hd?J.n(\w!1~.~IJ9!J.ldthe Lord, ~p. Ius prov~?entjql
:J1nd,g{'flQW1W ,de-almgs, stlll:,soJrap."r \" ..:,
' ',I )
j
j .. 1Iay,i!1~ t11¥~ i!r~y.r~trc1 plI,r:.c;oqespsmdenfs Ielj.ding inq;uiry,,'Y~ pro..,:p"~ed ;t2}11~ p~!~el" (l'l!le~!lo,l~S,V~Z! ~-', " " , I , ;; i
.
~'Wil) Ae, g~v~, up 4eiJ;lg E4is~r? '; " We, h,a,y~ !?efcH:e ,said, ana: "we as
emphaticaYly repeat-that, with all the manlfold vexatIons, rhortifi~a• tiqn~, 'ftl).d' i59f1'oWS it ~ptails, we' value (mr ~?nne~\o~ with this ~l1g~'j

~.,:-..
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~~~- 't .... ""'''L':'':_;.:.:'':..
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.;-. We'si\bjGj:Hwo'l~t'te:ts'inr.eply t@ the 0ne:~lludedto; OUi' Fealletil wilJ.tElCog.
4lT7.6.in th~ writel'a l\igul\tu~;""i~4wqich ,they!iavll ,~ll fQl':tna!\y;.y~~lfaIJliHJi,r.'

T~E q~s,1?~Iio'1.MG~~IN~. t\ff~ IT~ EI?I:rO~ .

. Zjll11 lMre than life; we co~nt ~t th-ll dearest privilege we have, ne?'t
to our ,own. per~pna..l, sfllvatlOn ,; .apd our pnly hope lJ,nd prlJoyer is, that
the Lord mf.lY inpp.)g.e us, With t):l~ continu~nce. of so 1}igh an honPlfr,
until he SIlYs, " COJIle IIp hig~e~r" +pen, ll;nd npt '~ntirthen (unless a
mighty.chaipge ill V'frougqt iq <>.~r rpip:d) sh~ll we cr,eerfully resig1~ t4e'
editorship.;
.
I ~;' Ar~ .the priIlcjple~ tl?'~,~ ll:Hl1r~q,1 '.'
W\l an~wer, NO.
The Go~PJ?L, M.AGA~iI~ Jil hl}s nQ~ .stood ~qr upwal.'ds of eigqty yearn
with-it ha:y~ beellassoci~ted, ~*per as. Editors ~r Contributors, ih~
names of Toplady, Hervey, Mason, Romame, and Hawker, whose principles are tpo wel~ known to nee~ commenh With th~ exception of
fiv/.l mpnths c:luring tp.at l@ngthen~4 periofl; ~ uniformity of dpctrinal
sentiment!> hav~ beeq JP.\liIJtain~d ip. these' pages; and we ~p4i God
fur bid that we sh/?uld t~rn into· anoth~r and less-effectual channel, a
stream that has flowed so long to the .comfprt and refreshin::r
of the '
C,
Gnlll.'cll pf ~pq..
.
"
"
'.' Is it t.o be .il Cburch ,Mag~zin~ 1" It is tq be what lt eyer p..a,s
been,ia Magazin~ fgr th~ TT~e phurch-for thQse whp,m Gop .hatp. .ca;lle,4
oat -of j;J. >yprld lying in wiqkednes~, wljettm thelY be q:ellomina.te.,4
umong their £oHq'lf-me~ as iChllrphmel}or Di!lsenter~. "
:, .
" Will yo!!r ponI)ef{~op. w~th the Chu~ch makp any alt~ration as tp'the
oont'ripu</;i..ons rec~iiV.l1q j,and the t.oqe and spirit in whi.ch it ~ill be
arranged? AgaiH we ~ay, WO.
And now for the" explicit and clear statement as to doctrines "the'" hold and' ~nflin'Ching statement of what yO\! are to expect."
Have we been explicit as to doctrine3 during o~r little les~ than
seven years' Editorship? If so, we add, what· Ve have been, that . .w e
are-what were our views are still our views.
.
Do you ask £oroif; ~'ep!l~i~h)!l? H~rfl it i~. A T,ril).ity ir. Unity, and
a Unity in Trinity. Covenant settlements between Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost bef'O~.eliiml!, t,espee~ing th~ red,emptipp'- an~ eftectual rescue
of his Church or chosen vessels of mercy, in time. Atonement of Christ
for his one Church, chosen out of everf·kindr.ed, tong.u~, ·and. ,peQi?le,
and for t1)at 9'I}\1rc,h;j1lppe. .' The /.lff'ec,tual cf!-ll~n-g r?f t4 e saints, "Thy
people shal}b~.~B.li:qgrin :the ~lay .of ,thy; .P9wer;" their fi~a'l pe,:-sei
vetance., '1 r.gJY~ unto 'l~y she~~ ~ternal l~fe ~ ,~hey shall nev~r pe~l!l'h.
nor shan any man pluck. them out of~!. hand.
In other wor.ds, 01,1):"
,creed' ~s summ.ed \liP .m. ~omans Vlll. 29, 30. ."Wh,om he did
foreknow" he alsQ ,dIg ,pl'eqestiflatlf to !be conformed t.o the image of his
Spn, tha,the 1l)-1ght hI! the first-horp. amo~g ma,ny brethrep. Moreoverl
whom he d.id predpstinat,C, thelp 'he !llso called j -and whom he calleo,
them he :}lsojustifi.ed.j a;~d w.~om be,jl.)-st}:fied, them he als.o,'~t.briq~d.:"
As t.o lJ. " ~?ld I~n~ 1f~l:F!-cllln,~ ~tatem~n~. of wh~t ygu ar~ ~o le,x:~ect/·
we h@~d'ly ~~1i,l 1,l:n:flNt~p.!-ngtY, ~I)-swer, NO,T~ING~ a~~lOfuF~I!, f~PT}~N~IGI'
:Il!J).less Go..ql :ti.crst ,g~yes .1ttO ,us," and· to .~h.o~e ~hq".1r,0.m ~lln~;to t~me;.
write in t4~:se:pa'g';)Sj ,-£or s:~cl) i~ ?~r ~i~:w ~(t4e fl\1l oftpari, t)lat ·p.o~i).
,
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new will anu new ability must be give~ for every goo(l work. As the
IJord is pleased to bestow this from time to time, nothing will mOl'e
delight hi; tlu\n to hear of its swee~ fruits and effect.s in· love-epistles to
the brethren and sisters in Christ, whetlier they be what are called
Churchmen'oor Dissenters; Baptists or Independents: all, alike are free
-all equally lL'Clcome-to these pages, whilst Christ an~ his great sal··
vation are the object and subject,; and not mere party and petty strifes
and differences: Our motto from the first bas been-and our readers
know it-" DIFF.:R, AND ·AGREF. TO DIFFER," where essentials are not
concerned. ' .
'.
We traS-t'our answer has been s'ufficitmtly' plain; it has Deen written
off hU!ld; for, as previously hinted, we are surrounded with too much
S'orrow-:"'the knock to.o frequently comes at the door, with its consequ/mt interruption, from some poor three-quatter st'arved applicant, to
permit of a lengthened and well-digested reply.
'
We hav,e one de,sir~ for our r~aders and ourselves, even' that a spirit
of prayer ~ay .be poured out upon us. Did they know the gratitude
with which 'we read ~hese, and similar remarks,'" Your name, and that
of your dear family, arc 110t forgotton, but frequently named by me
before God;" and that' from one' ~ighing for years to be brought to a
lm'owledge of her owl) 'personal interest' in salvation, we had almost
said', 'surely we should oftener bow' the knee, and supplicate united
blessings from the God and Father of all our mercies.
..
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EDITOR.

"/;'eland, Feh. 6, 1847.
The following are the leUe1's pl'eviously referred to.

Td tIle Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
.

{,

~"

MY.DEAR BROTHER IN CHRIST t

' ,J

Y~ur kind 'and most intere'sting' tetter or the 7th'did not reach
me. till the 13th, and seeing it posted at Bath, and dated Sydenham;
I am at a loss where to direct it, so will send in the usual way to Mr.
Bennett. .
.
Enr~osed, I ,s~nd y'ou w};at the Lord taught me., If you think well
'of it, use it in: the Magazine, if not, destroy it~you are at' perfect
liberty; or. alter' any .expl·essions that are not exactly English.' True,
'my <lear ,oro'tlier, we are' all' natlirally the same characters;1 that is,
sinners; but some run a greater length, as I have done; and, as was
the case with ,me, if left to themselves, disgrace their prOfessions. I
'know this ,with' you, that if the Lord did everlastingly condemn me,
I, should p-e constrained to say it is just. But glory be to God, as a
poor sinner I have' fled for refuge to my dear Lord, relying ~pon his
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word,

I, even I am He, that blotteth out "thy transgressions, for
MINE own name~s 'sake,"\
"
'.
,
And now, my dear brother, I cannot but thank you for the very
candid and circumstantial manner in which 'you have described to ~e
the way in which you were led'to accept of the advances made to you;
to enter into the establishment;' I do not wonder at your feelings,
above all, about Ireland j but Jehovah reigneth 1 'He hath done all
things well! It has been my lot' to have been intimate with as many
of the dear men of God in the church, as out of it. Whatever ,I may
tpink of it, I confess that there ,is an amazing door of usefulness opened
in it, and that Ireland above all-poOl:, neglected Ireland, needs men,
devoted men of God. I do not wonder, that at your time of life, you
find it difficult to study the Greek, yet the Lord is able' to give you
the power,-and He who endued his apostles with the gift oflanguages,
can also bestow it upon yon, and if it be needful for you, will no it in
His own way.
IReally, the more I read your letter, the more I, see that the work is
of the Lord. The opening to you-the removal of obstacles by the word
of God; the meeting of these dear men ,or-God. I see the hand of
God! The' Lord bless . thee ! The Lord make thee very useful,"';"
shine upon thee with his precious smiles; and when it is well with
thee, remember the "Old Pilgrim," who will be glad occasionally ,to
hear how you go on, assuring you that I now feel very much interested
,in all that relates to you.
Farewell!
,
,
Yours, in our.most glorious Jehovah,

4'

'I

Birmingham,
Oct. 18th, 1846.

S. B. M.
(AN

OLD

PILGRIM).'

To the Editor.of .the Gospel Magazine.

My

I'

r

BELOVED BROTHER IN JESUS,

What a ~l.essed tie unites all the Lord's blood-bought childl'ell
'together, in the bond of love. I have never seen you in the flesh, and
now that your future residence seems to be the mountains c,f TiPP~rary,
it is very unlikely I ever shall see you. Yet I love you-I feel a
hearty" drawing towards you in our precious Lotd. The, Lord bless
you in your new sphere of trial, and keep you, and eause his blessed
count~nance to shine upon you.
When I read your piece on Ireland,
'my heart felt a strong desire to go over and help you, ~ut my age, if
there were nothing else, forbids me. I admire the Lord's dealings
with you, in giving'you, though many dangers seem to surround) OUt
that gra~ious faith, which we are told would 'remove mountains. And
what if the Irish are rough,' poor, and uncUltivated? ,are they

J

J
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than, the New Zealanders, or the BV$hinen in Africa, f6r whom
so much is felt? I wish not to find fault with the p1;lilanthrophf to
go and I civilize; yeaj!christianize, if i~ 15e the Lord;s will; but why
forget:home ?w1l)\' forget Ireland?' I well recollect at the establish.
ment .of the fir.st home.missionary society, what an amazirig opposition
there waJl,-and from whom,? I almost blush to say it,.from the chief
friends of the' foreign mission. Yet my dear brother, "let ,none of these,
things move thee ;" "No cross, nO,crown." T1;lrough II1uc\1 tribuJat~on ye mllst ,enter in. "And how sweet and encour,aging i,s the promise,
.. As ,thy day, so thy strength.",JWay you be enabled to rest thereoil,
day. by day 'beHeving, in spite of hell, flesh, .and the world, tbat "the
Lo:t:d will supply all your need," that He nevenvilUay more upon you,
than He will enable you to 'be~r. Go forth in the .rlame of Je~us,.
preaching simply His Idve-the Father's love; Bold ill His Cl\use, what,
need ,i'ou fellr? Satan 'can do no more"than the Lord will allow him;
Oft, under trials and temptations, I love to read the. book of ,J6b.,
Oh; whltt' a' precious testi!Ilori~' for the f~ithfulness of Jehovilh, and
how sweet to feel. My \lnbelief, (and alas) I have much of it ,withill
me), shall not,' caI)not JTlake the faithfulness of God without effect~
And why not? bj'lcause JehovaWs l<l~'e, eterrlal, Ullchangeable, depends
not upon my frames or feelings, happy or desponding ones, bqt alone
,upon that eternaldecre~j ,whereby, he set\led His loye upon ~Qu and
'me in Christ .lesus, before worlds were.
Fare-the.e-well l,
May the 'Lord be your one theme-Sweet eorne,r-sto~e,,.....blessll.d
foundatioI)"'-your all-in-an., Oh, may, he gjve you l1ealth, strength,
faith in,all tbivgs to depend upon him, and 'enable his children'to bear
yOll ,Oil ,their hea.rts,_ at the ,mercy-seat! The L,qrd!Jl~s.s YO~(lllld
yours, an9. believe me,
Yours, affectionately in Jesus,
,
."-,,
S. B. M.
Birmingham,
Dec'emler 1, 1846.
(AN OLD PILGRIM).
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ITo the Editor of tile Gospd Ma!fa~ine;
bEAR

SIR,

;' HoW, to c~mmence this leit~r t9'YOu", I kno~ not; for yOI! have,
in', the last two num,bers, made Sll'Cl1 rapid .strides,-s'trange, dis9pv~ries ,
and I new.hubitlllions:-leaping as it were frohi the city of L~nd'9ri, tb
th(;l, bogs of. ireHuld,; imd from "Streef,M\.u;i~gs," to ~eally, '~rtd truly,
" Heart-breathing 'I' scenes, as to ,have drawn all hearts afte'r you j and
~Ns, by-the- bye, ~s a great acknowledgement ft:om o~e of the" despised
'sisterhood," who, in former davs, were welcoIDed as contributors to
yo~r Mag;azine" a~d sha!ed with th~ "ll~~tQfen ;~\ in ),our rep-lie!, ~~
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1~~\

CQurteous observations; As one Of them; my sphit Wl!~ $tirred wit)lirf
me not 'a little, Mr. Editor, by your appeal to the bre~hr\}n QN,LYj jll
the" Deot1mller ~umbet. ' A ,whol:e li~t 'of reverllnds and lJiinis.tcrs" of
!.' ~triplings," and "aged oues," to lie arQusecl from thtllr le.thal·gy, to;
come forth afresh, and cast their mite of clnistiaiJ e~p~iePce into tlw
GQSFEL MAGAZINE; hUt ip vain dj4 I look fOl' hll illvit3tioJ:l to SiJ.rah,
to \~hnnah, to Miriani , or Mary-tg thQse weal~ in "the faith, 'ql'
strong in the Lord, 'who have hitherto been pttnnitteq, (as of qld), to'
take t.heir part in this little household of fi,tith. Ite<\.r Ml1. Editol,',
freely forgive you, for I douht nol; it was an ",Irish otmrder," I\nl;'(
quit~ uh'illtentiolla[ But what 'shall 1 liay to YO\l qS H'E9itQI:' of the
GOSi'EL MAGAZINB.?" Jndeed, you are too quick for h8. l'l'ill this las,,"
mOIlth, anunHo\vn. Editor 'I. Who is he? old or y€illllg ? mji1hit~i" qt
layman.? of tpe EsJablished Ohurch, or dis,senting frqm her? ~wel:~
questions flU asked, ilnd nope COljlcl authf.>.vj((leively allswer,-when all at
onc!aI :;msplluse was at an end, and in connexion with-" Jlhe .6t.M'vWg
Irish," in large type, we have Mr, Doudney, Editor of the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE; a true Irish.. intl:aduction tQ.}I,our English readers,-aod
one, Mr. Dourlney, so simple and characteristic-a union so heartwarming and touching', tl,la t !t ~~J,dr~wn ~~rth feelings of gratitude
from many,-and the " Cabin~Scenes'1 have lntroduced Mr. Doudney
and his Irish friends into so .many new societies ar-cl· districts, that
doubtless, ere long, a second eiiitlOll
these Numbers for 18 /j7, will
be'c(1)l\ldfor,
,
".' r
"
;
,"
llut paving ha<Hhe. pr.j"Heg;e of yQlJr, pdVl1tll frhmd!l.hip; an<l iu fe!'nl(.'l'
dttn, ;)cQQmpap.ie'd ~~ti ,ta Engli~h,'p.Q~.r '(,Iny ,d)'ing felQ1U&, ,espeJ'ially
!9. PP? l\J'B,~, who dlerls)ied the Ill~Wi)l'Y of thll.t. y'i§it to lle1' Ilyil'ig
hOUf, ~e.t lile tllll yAIl, 1. re,jpie.e. with 'eX!@e.djng\ grt~at joy, th.a.t the
Lor.d; 4as 9.posen yq!l a~ i:\,ll 'hpllPu,rlld inst.fUI1\el1t, to stand f' bet!YI;lQU
t4e liying 1\l1d tIle 'lteqd," and ~Q .carry tlie gllld tjdillg~ of, the. fitiishe.d'
sl\hf\tioll, fol' F,09f, Qr,qk.eJi"he::u:tecl sil1ners-\VrQllgl!t;out fQr them hy
p.JlIj,Lgrd Jell,I\S Clli'ist" ,1';Q' Irish, cJlbinsl. Long-dollg" hav~ YJ)U !lr4~utly
desireq to be SO ernployeq, ,ind little thQught of the ~trange '!and to
which y'QIJ would be Se!lt. The :great He.ad .of the Church has plp.ced
y~~l in Nh~ Qattlt)·fieJp, cl()tlled ,y-olt \¥it.b ,t1)t) , Gh~'i§tja\1 p.nnOU1i; alld
glven!}!\ evidel1ce, that cyoq arc (lrd~hr"ed:fJ'oma.bq\le" H by; sign& fb.llow,:
~ng ," the exhortlltion givell. Therefqre, dear .brother in the Lord, r
!:ejoice again to filld, that iu QUIl,till:le, you will ellt~r into the ·E~t~ll'l'
lished Chu.rch of tile ~ord, ~nd in f~ith, a11d without, fel\.F; by the clivin~
te.stimppy Qf GQQ the Holy Ghost, be ~hable(llH~artjly to respond to
the sole.wll qu.esHol1s, contained' iu the (i)rdinati~Q sei\7ice qf' England.'s
E,stabUshed Ch\1l'ch, whlCh is v\!rily being. I' pu.rged and tried,"- ,by the
isms Qf the day; "for ju.dgroent is, tq begin at the house of God,"
(pot th.@.t.tltis meaijS the- EstabHsbeg Ch,urch, but the fa[Ilily pf Ood
.9n e.a.rth)i
.
, .. ,"
'_ . ','
; ,
- MlLY, tnq I' wQlvel>' ~D shee.p's .c1qthi!lg \' boldly lellv~ h.e¥; J.m~y the
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WILL AND CAN.

hireling shepherds, who, for love 'of lucre, robe themselves in her vest- _
ments, feeding themselves and starving "the flock," be driven from
her "as chaff by, the wind;" and God grant that a goodly portion of
men, "born from above," may remain within her, dispersing the" incorruptible seed of the word,"-and may many of the best servants of
the Lord have tl1eir hearts inclined like yours, Mr. Editor, to enter'
.her ranks, and fill up the gaps made therein by "Deserters," is
the hearty prayer, through grace, of one of the "sisterhood," whose
pen must stop, or the reason will be self-evident, why "the sisters"
were not invited to contribute to your Journal.
May the union of the" starving Irish, and Mr. Doudney, EDITOR';"
make a lasting impression on the hearts of your readers, and if the
Lord will, may funds flow in so fast f()r your distribution, that you
'may ·be constrained to say, "It is enough, hold now thy hand."
Yours, in the hope of the Gospel;

l/eb. 3, 1847.

W. A., M.

WILL AND CAN.
THERE is a certain class of verbs which, in our language, have a different meaning, according as they are differently used: .I refer to such
words as will and can, which are either what is called principal or· au.:v·
iliary verbs. They are au.:viliary when joined immediately to another
verb, for then they help out the sense of the latter verb. They are
principal when they stand alone, or are not immediately connected with
another verb. For instance, in the expression 1 will come,-will is an
auxiliary to the verb come-i. e.it is in reality part of the verb to, come.
But in the expression, I will to come, the verb will is independent of
the word come, and is, therefore, a principal verb. Now it must be
evident to the reader, that there is a great difference between saying
I will come, and 1 will to come. In the Greek language, in which the
New Testament was originally written, this double sense of the word will
is avoided, since a completely different word is used; when it answers to
.the latter use of the word will; but our translators have made rather a
confusion in this respect; sipce they have freqnently !Dade will to' be
auxiliary when it ought to have been a principal verb. Take an' example in John vi. 67; it ought to have been," Will ye also to go
myay?" i, e., Have you the desire or wish to go away? For thus tl e
word which stands for will, is sometimes tran'slated in our Bible.'({n
John viii. 44, " The lusts of your father ye will to do," i. e" Ye desir~
to do the lusts of the devil. In John v. 4.0, " Ye will not to comeito
'me, that ye might have life." . The corre.et view of this passaget tllhe-
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fore, entirely wrests it, out of the hands of the Armenians; for it asserts,·
as a fact, thatthese persons have not a will to come, and therefore there
could be no possibility of their coming, unless the covenant of.God wa~
.pleased to work in them both to wi~l and to do. In the two following
passages the original word for will, which our tran~lators have so gener~lly changed into an auxiliary verb, is expressed correctly by the word
desite. - (See Mark ix. 35; Gal. iv. 21.) The following passages are
a few of those in which the word will is improperly made an auxiliary
verb, either the word to must be supplied after it, or elEe it should be
expressed desire to, or have a wish to; for in every case the following
verb is in the infinitive mood in the Greek :-Matt. xvi, 24; xix. 17,
21; xx. 14, 15, 26 j xxiii, 4 j Mark viii. 34 j Luke ix. 23, 24 j xiii.
31 j John vii. 17 j Acts xvii. 18; Rom, ix. 18; xiii. 3; 1 Cor. xvi.
7; 2 Tim. iii. 12; Rev. xi. 5. In Rev. xxii. 17, whosoever will has
exactly the same construction in the Greek as the expression immediately
preceding, Let him that is athil'st, and as it is also the principal verb
-will, it should be thus expressed, Let him tfwt u:ill or desit'es, &c.
Similar remarks to the above will apply to the word would in such passages as the following, where the word to Should be supplied j or desired
to, instead~of would, Matt. xiv. 5 ;' xxii•. 3 j John xii. 21 j Acts xxiv.
6; Gal. i. 7. Similar observations might also have been made upon
the word .can, which, iilstead of being an auxiliary, ought to be a principal or independent verb,'and w'ould be more correctly translated is
able, &c., Take one instance, .Tohn vi. 44, "No man ,is able to come
unto me," &c. From what is said above, connectad with this passage,
'it is very evident that no one is able, except he who has the will.
J. W. GOWRlNG.
I'
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GOOD old Mr. Lock, MI'. Huntington's Curate, nsed to speak of an
apprentice-boy who had a cruel master, that used' to beat him very
Inuch. The poor boy, after years of affliction and sorrow, was taken
ill, and when near death, sent for his master, who was much surprised,
and dill not li·ke to go, knowing full well how cruel he had ~lways
been to the boy. However, he went, and when the poor boy saw him,
he raised himself up in bed, took his master's hand, and kissed it,-at
the same time blessing God for the unkind treatment he had rel'ceived from him; he told his master ~hat his cruelty and unkindness
had beeri the means 1.Jlcssed by God, ,in bl'ingiiJg him to a throne of
·grace,. as liis rcfpge in trouble, and 'there he found help and succour.
He 'died in the greatest peace,-ascribing, under the guidance of God
the Holy Ghost, his couversjqr apd hafPY end, to his m~~tel~S 'cruelty•
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A F~W ItEM !ltK s' Urb:N SO,M'E SE,NTENQ.eS IN

PAGES

'l~l:-"l~-~, {if ~. :\3.dQk, ENTrT!;ED, "l'HE.EtEItN1\J~: i,
BY ltOBERl' ,'pfII~JP, 'MI~I~TER Of *YI.;'BE;l14Y
CHAPJjJL, KINlJSLAND.
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(CrYnr;iudea'ji'o,m J?~ge Q9j.
TA~{ l'ather gJad tfnt

Mi" Philip feels,the difficulties of. his" creed;n

·1 pray that the S'pirit'of' Godinay teacH him better,illld

I:aise hir!l from
to, t1ehying Gbd\s oath, at which he seein& to
tl'emble, let him t!lke heed that'he' does ilOt continue to dimy God's
'oath. ~~Y 'Qlle would lHIVe thought ihat he would hava hel)n .carei'1I1
·up'on· such a subjed as ~njqli',s O'<1th,'" tQ llave' quotctHioriptUnH:()rI'e~tl)!; bnt he does not fI'o SQ:' 1 suppose I\e takes' the passage f!'!lffl
2PeteI"i·ii. 9, '11 The LOi:d is lldt sla(l!~'conp.erhing his ph'lO'lise, as ~q!lW
men. Gount ~lacklless; 'h\It1S IJiiIgisllfl'.eririg to'\I$7wai:d, nQt willipg :t!lllt
any sh'ollld ,per,ish, but that a,lI sho..ulU C0nl\l to rr,;p,entanC\l.'" . 'Rpt the
-words; 'f all in'err," which Mr. Philipi:Jses, is, J!O~ t9 be fqund ~Q itdl!!fl
any O!1e might see that the \void 'f b,cJQv~d," useq ill th~ Pf~c~P.i.\lg
verse, 'ana ,the word -" 'l1s,war.rl·, 0' (j§~d, iu th~ v.crs,e qIJ9tecl, ..m\?al1 ~l!e
,"sleet,!' or distitfguishe.d frflm othei's~anq. t.h!l~ GQd's.,lpng,'§1!j'ffJI?ing
will be' extended, till repetltallce is granter! to thema,l.li !.l,HI! t,heq, ,·IYtJe
to,·tl:\e IVpr!d. I, ,say, let QUI' autho\' take heed, that by making that
God's oath, which is not God's oath, but merely a sentence of his own
framing, he does not deny w!\!l,tGQd !U\§ _positi"ely engaged to do fur
his people ;·for He says to his church, "All thy children shall be
taught of the Lord, and grearshall be the,ir peace" (Isaiah liv. '1:3), and
he will certainly neler leave one ont, nor, damn oue fhat, he has so
taught. All others he just leaves in their hardened state,shut up in
,tWlW1ilif ;,allq if NJ:r. Philip'S c,reect js'sp qifficIJlt, it >vqnld ,be l'I10re tlHI~
IlCjl1sePse t\) i11lp,ihe ihrfor n~ake ~he hest of'it, tl'tcl pe.rSQ~
f1ispQs.~q,
""<:lIM }~~,Q'l1hi eh~llgi11g o?~.pi'(liclI!ty /0.1' anot.lu:,r;; .le~ ,,\lS~ l'athe: l\~Ql{
at·S,?r~.P!Ufe, !is We IVl-ve It, H!1q 'l\Qt [msquo,te It,. :'/~ h'y"pcppl!;,p'ha!!
be wl.1l1I)g, lQtqe 4"Y Pf thy po~er'±" (P;s. ~Xl 3), or «hnst's o~rl,ly.or,tls,
~hich (or~ll~, ,p'!r! of G9d~~ ,~.oyeJla~~ of ~rac,~,' ':'Alr'.ttlaqh,1):~\t\tfli~
glveth 'me.sha,jl Jwne IQ ,me, 1HJ\~ !nm that c?\uetq tOIPil'~ \Vlll j!1 lio"
,wJse c1jst gut" (Jph[\~i..:n)., Sq!e1l!u and positiv{1"yy lV\lic~l-tlle very
p,tl\¥j1!.' ljlH~ 19Y~9f q~d, ~re pl~qgeA,
Can !tIC \lb9vetnts Illl<i;\p. " everr
er!,!ljtlll'll, ~s all q!ltiqp~ ?," ! th~!1ls t,bat '[,10 onc will' rll\l'C
say s6~
u'l)leM lIe lw, 1!J\ ~Ilti~e uniyers,llIis,t"ialld hEJ !nust be i). g)'!l~~ ~Pl3cul\\P~!;
IfQI' h,e .l:)ljS 'IV>, S~l'jp~\lrll. to ~I)pp.f!rt hill]. iq.· ,it; <,l.p(l $,flree\lla~ist~ ar~
}NHipJ!lj!'h1\,I'e!;t~r,§ inJ1PlrhiHp~s, vi~l;Y, ljS 'Yil ,flhJJl.PF~~~ntl¥ ~~e..
'tJll:~s'e ',' dlffieultl'es."
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He pro~eeds, "ram confirmed in these vie,ws of the,Gospel, because
so.\'ereignty laid down a rute for itself in saving sinners, 'before Christ
lip pea red all the Son of Righteousness. It was prophesied that he
should arise, with healing in his wings ;-jirst, upon them who feared
God, and shine so disc,'iminately, that'any one could I discel'll between
the'righteous aud the wicked, 01' between him that serveth God, a,nd
him, tha't serl'eth him not.' ,Accordingly, we find that wheti' CIlI'ist did
arise as the Son of Righteousness; he did shine first upon those who
had some fear of God; for Ilolle of his first disciples were either profligate, or spcculative mcn; He chose, in fact, the best men he could
find,-for even Judas was no profligate, bpt rather, a worldly-minded,
and revengeful man., Tal,ipg, Wereforc, the Scriptural accOllllt Qf the
whole body, gil'cn QY fJQrl to Christ, and (:llo8en hy :Christ 'out of the
world, then ~o.u canllot help seeing, that the sovereignty of both
Father "nd SOli ga've the pre]eI·ellce. to sober, industrious, and simple~
helirlcd m\'lI.'"
,
' ,
]; thonght it best to give this whole paragraph, with the italics, jnst
as I f1l1d it in the ,iQIlIme. before me-which volume is written for
}'o,nllg people, pnd, particuJllrly for Sunday-schoqj'tenchers; l!-.nd it i~
velfgreat1y eulogized by the" Eyallgelical Magazine.I' reyje,\'er~. \I'ho,
I suppose, cOllld' lIel'el' ~Ial',e read it. We khow that the qiviile rule
was laiel (low'n in eternity, But it IVllS not grounded ;Qf!0n .It 11 !Il 111\
morals, fOl' Mr. 'Pbil,ip ,will not IU\I'e it called merits, lIe'say,s, t'M
morals, not as merits." l~,et us mark the soul-humbling;li;llths of God's
\\:ord; "For the, imagination of man's ,heart is ei'il I'NIp his, you\h'
(Gen. viii,. ~l). '\'\!bereis jts morality so buastedl\,bout 1, Mlls,for pur
author; t)mt God himself should contradict bim so pa1t>'llbly j' !ljld tile LpI,d
Jesus says, "For Ol!t Qf the h,l:Hlrt pt·oueed evil fhQ\\ght s ,' !l1urdeJ's,
lIdulteries, fornications, thefts, fa.lse witness, blaspheluiCIl" (Ma,tt: xv.
19). 'Ve llIay tal~ about morals, but wllen the. Lord s'c!li'ches the
hear,t with hi.s callqle, our mOrals SOo)} ,vl\pish.
,
B1,l'~ ifI 'the '<l,bov!J .llll,:<\grll'pll' t\1e prophet'!!, words lire lPi sqnbted,
Tllere ill IIQ 'Sllch.. ,IVord all ",first," in HIe teJ>t,' If!'But ,IJlltQ'you'that
fearj my nam!!, sl,all thll Son.l;>f Rigbte9u8neSs, ari§l,), witb \1~1\]'in~ i'l\ hiS
wings" (Matt. iv. 2); none others are capallle of seeing his reslpl~ij,t
dent glj>rirs; H(j S\I!.nes IJPQJl Qpne 'but those t/lllt ~, fear his \laJl,e,"
and nQt "firlil" UpOI1 tl:!~qt-;-,fpr th~ fear pC the L\}rd in t\1eih~ar~,i~
oue of th~ prst act~r of gr(\ce., IVhich rnark th(j ~hal'~cter' of t~osc
only', whl) 'al',o 1ill'\ab~~d, ,to ,~l1j~Ylhis gracious presenc:e", fI'hl\t th\l tl:l'&t
disl;iple~ had thespiritm~i [liar pf God in their Iwar.ts, befol'e Called :/;Iy
'Chl',is,t, is Ilnlik~ly; whe~l!er there wa~ among flleU) much pl'ofl,igiiCy
and spec\llatifjn 1 is not ~asily .!<nowp. Mr,. ~hilip S11)'8 thilt they, Wjlrf;l
neitl!er the .gne nor thll 0~11(~1'. ).1' he COf!~n,eS hilll!!\M to th~ tweh'e,
where does he ,g~ their ~arly history? ~lOW Ilpes he ~l'\OW thllil' early
habit~? , Sprel)! ',h,e wPlfid llllvjll' go to ~he, vl\tiea-n, ,10,llef\rcQ ~ln91l!'
their legends, for qi~. !llforlllat:ion, ,Wh/l.t dpes h\i, lI!ean QY. prQHjg',ate,
Il n 4 SP~l;ul\l~~v~
;r~tllr ~ee,m,s ~9 b~¥~ P~el) '~P,H)faIie :lljap Qf; '!l~
j
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would not so 'readily have llad recourse to swearing, as he did upon
one occasion; and as to "speculative," what they were before their
eonversion 'I lulOw not, but they were very often speculative enough
aftcrwards-walking UPOil water-calling down fire from heavcn, or
wishing so to do,-wanting the chief place in Christ's' kingdom,enquiring who should be the greatest,-" These things shall not happen'
to thee," which produce the rebuke, "get thee behind me, Satan;" " Who
did sin, this Illan or his parents, that he was born blind ?"-and many
more things might be named, to 'show that either conversions did not
cnre them of their ~peculative turn, or else it made them "ery speculative.
Mr. Philip's remarks about the character of Judas, is astonishing.
What, is "a worldly-minded, and revengeful man," less criminal !han
a profligat ll , or speculative one? who ever heard such a thing? Have
we not linown profligates, who have been, in other respects, far from
injurious to society,- nobody's enemy but their own; yea, have had
many excel1ent qualities belonging to them-generous, even to a fault;
willing to stand, by the oppressed, and defend the defenceless? Look
at many in our navy, 'men of noble minds, men of honour and integrity
-open,free, feeling and merciful to those whom thcy have subdued.
We have admired them in many respects, but piticd them for their profligacy. Yet who ever admired a Judas, or who ever before considered
his disp-osition preferalJle in the sight of God, to profligacy or speculation? Solomon often calls the specnlative and profligate, fools. But
what does the Spirit of God say by David, of, the treacherous Doeg,
the Edomite? "Thou lovest all devouring words, 0, thou deceitful
tongue. God shall likewise destroy thee for ever: he shall take thee
away, and pluck thee out of thy dwelling-place, and root thee out of the
land of the living" (Ps. liii. 4, 5). And what does our Lord say of
Judas? "It had been good for that man if he had not been born "
(Matt. xxvi. 24). Whilst in his beautiful parable, contained in Luke
xv, he brings the prodigal, (whom I suppose Mr. Philip will admit was
a profligate)\ back to his father's house, with'a hearty welcome, so that
if,there were any rule of preference t.hen, our Lord gave it to the profligate.
I do confess, tha~ it is the first time that ever I heard revengefulness,
and worldl'y-mindedness, (especially when existing'to such 'an extent,
as it did in Judas), estimated as a less sin than profligacy. I believe
the learned heathen, whom Mr. PhiIip so frequently quotes in his book,
knew far better how to estimate the value of morals, than to agree with
him upon that' subject. NolV observe the sentence-" He chose, in fact,
the best he could find." (Fact, 01' falsehood? which ?) Not'the sliglltest
evidence that the' apostles were bettel· men than others. MaUhew
was a publican, of a class generally considered llmong the worst of
society. But let us go a little beyond the apostles, and the statement
is as contrary to facts as" possible. Was Zaccheus the best. he 'could
nnd'?' was the' pooi' wretch that had ~he Jegionof devils the, best he
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could find? was the thief the best he could find? was Paul the,[best he
could find? To say no more about t.he men, what were the women?
Was the woman of Samal'ia the, best he could find? Her profligacy
the S'al'iour knew, and her speculations he reproved,-" Ye worship ye
know' n,ot what." Was ,theadultCl'ous woman, brought 'to him in' the
temple," the best he could find? was poor MaKdalen, or the woman in
Simon, the' Pharisee'·s house, the best he 'could fiud? Cold"hearted
sinners thought, as Mr. Philip does, that Jesus was looking for the
)lest he could .find, aud therefore said, "This man, if he were a ,prop!1et;
~ould have known who, and what manne'r of woman this is, who
to,ucheth him, for she is· a sinner'" (Luke vii. 39); but the Lord in
mercy brol1ght the matter to his conscience. May Jesus tell' Mr. Philip
the same things that he told Simon. The above sentence of Mr. Philip,
is contrary also to Christ's olvn testimony, "I am not come to call the
\'ighteous, but sinners to repentance." Mr. Philip affects to tremble
about denying God's' oath, itnd yet he cont,mdids' the Saviour to his
very face; "He chose, ~n fact, the best men he c'ould find," says Mr.
r.hilip, "But go ye and learn what that meaneth, I will have mercy,
and not. sacrifice: for I am not come to call the-righteous, but sinners
to repentance," says Jesus (Matt. ix. 13). Oh fie, Mr. Philip, for
daring to contradict Him, whonl you profess to serve. Call in your
book, and "go and letlrn what that meaneth ;," then write things
that are,agreeable to His will. Mr. Philip's statement is also contrary
to the testimony of all othel' persons, friend, 01' foe, for the opinion was
universal, that "This man ,r~ceived sinners, and eat with them "
(Luke xv. 2).
. '
,. But now, the whole is brought to a point; Mr. Philip thinks he has
dri\'en the l\l\il, and it only requires, clenching-, to settle the point for
,ever. Heal: it oh heavens, hear it oh earth, here is. the exact 'rule of
God's sovereignty. The dilficult point is settled for ever; and could
,we bllt' destroy the Bible, the. controversy \vould for ever cease, for
Mr. Pl\ilip says, "You cannot help seeing, that the sovereignty of' both
Father' and 800. ga've the preference to sober, industrious, and simplehearted men," A miserable Gos'pel to poor sinners. But Moses will
:~ontracJict'.Mr. Philip;" Understand, ther~fore, that tl{'e LoM thy
.God giveth thee not this good land to possess it. for thy righteousness,
;for thou art a stiff,necked people ". (De ut. ix. 6); and Jesus presents
to us a scene in the temple. A Pharisee, sober, industrious, 11l1d simplehearted, and a Publica,n, just the contrary', a~.his bnrdened heart proved.
But Jesus tells us, "This man went down to his house, justified rather
than ,the.}othei·" (Lu}fe xviii. 14). Likewise in addressing the chief
priest and elders, who may have been veI:Y sober, Jesus said, "That
puplicflns and harlots go into the kingdom of God befo're ypu" (Matt.
xxi. 31). Paul says, "Not of works" (8ph. ij. 9), whether called merits
or morals.
,
.
'
.
The Church at Coriilth 'was 'made up of those, who had been abomi~
nable ,IlS \i! tlv~ir. !H?rals, and could luwe had no prefere~ce give,n ~~ ~~e'lll
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that account. Ci Be not deceived; 'l1eithilr fornicqtors, nOI' idolat,el's,
no!' adulterers, nor effelI\inate, nOJl abusers af ~ernsdves with mank,i.lld.
nor thieves, nGr covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nO'r extortioBllrS;
shaH inherit the kingpom of God, 'and such wereSOllle of you" (1 CQr.
vi. 9, 10., ll). In writjnl!' to Titus" Paul also says,," Not by works
of righteousness which we have done, Plltaccorpjng to His mercy he
saved us." Mr. Philip does not need to sing with Dr. Watts
OIl

" Wjly was I made to h~ilr His Y9jce,
Al).d enter while there's rqom p'I,

,

bh; nq! the w{)nderj~l qualifications qf s~brie~y", and industry, and

,silllpJe-IH~a,'t,edness, drew the attention of. 9pd;I]POI1 him, and he giive
~ilIl to Christ, and Christ chose l1ilJl upon thatg.wullQ ,; not as .c merit,"

-oh no, keep that woJ'(~ out of the ~\'ay"h\!t "as morals," There are
difficulties in lIly creed,:' says JyIr~ PhjIjp, ,I ,~hil)k tlter,e are d i l11cul.
tie~ incleed, which he ,wil! nevcrget ov~r; bnt ;still h~Iilwshis cree4
better' than Ite does Christ's creed, Pau'}'s creed, 01' Moses' creed.
SIlI~'elyMI:.Philip is tile Ivorlqet· of th~' ~ge.' 89 ;nuch for, the. " ascertai,ned ):II}e,''' ,~f .d.ivl~~ s~yereignty., ~,OI" 1\ mOlpept, let, us .:afjow tllf!~
,Mr. PlultJl s pOSitIOn IS nght, t\lat th~ ",prefer!l",'C~" IS gIven t'O the
"soqer," &c;. ''I Who maket}1 thee, to (fiff~r 'frpm a'npt:her'? al'lfl what
hast thou t'hat thou aid~t not rec!live?' ,N?w if fh,Qu c1idst receh'e it,
why dost thqll glory as if thou lladst not reci'ived it?" ,( I Cor. i\'. 7). "
Did Mr. Philip make hi{nself what he is? Will 'he say if he ha1
been born in New Ze1\IIJnd, that he has sufficient mora" power within
himself, to raise himself out o'f heathenism or Cant,.i1]llI1~m? I believ~
he has not that power, and that he would have made as great. as voracious a cannibal '+S any in the world, if his,lot had beel" fixed arno)lgs't
thtlm. If he!~ mor'lIl, which I 'most si~lcerely belieye he' is, it is becallse
he,llad his ~xjstence in lSngland, not.' ill ~eala,nd,-,-ill the niJlelecnt'h
,cciltury, ,~ot in thefi!"llt qentury, whe'n meil wea,· pl:?per, clothing" and
,ljqt , 1V'I,lei1 't'hey pail~ted the'ir skins; \vhen there arl;l schools, 'and not
'when ignorance pr~vailed. A 10'ng tr,.!n?f pro\"i(h~nces going befOTe
led to tbe hap,py circullIstance 1;1~?er whi9h 'he had, hi;s ~rst' existence,
wh'i,ch has made al'l 'the difference ID him, 'as well a~ in· all others,-so
'th'ut we may say, "Where is lioasting:, then? lt'is excluded" (Rolll.
iii. 27). Is' thel:e" no display of?~,'el;ei,grty'in ail lhis? Wherll is the
:rule of ,preference? Gan Mr, Phlhp tell, us w'hy these advantages, were
granted to England, and' 1")0'1 to New, Zealan,d? 'Were Plir"forefathers
'better than New Zeah\nders '( Mr: l~hili'p does bot gP back far eno'l1gb.
lo find the rule ofdivirie sO're,;·elgli:tY:"o).he 'would not 'talk about
cc g,ivlug the ,i)J'e(ereAce to' 'sober, 'in,fltl·st)·io.us, sirnp'!e-hearted men,"
\V'heu 'Gocl"hiln'si.m must MiTe eveb.' ma-r'e them,what t)I~V were 1'0 his
o~vb liarid. , 'f'lf~'fact is, Mr, Pllilip l"nay gr.l,e his circle to the wind 'for
'thel ,goocj i{ riS,~:-,whil,s} ?is ll'~W<' ,disc.?ved~~ or' 'I ascertainecl rule;/'
'which' he saS's, U y'oa l:annot· '1ieJp' seeing;" is' all" nOllsense, or 'some·
tbi9g:. ~~rsel:'-" hap-baz\m;l ~heo~ogy,'.' i!l the, strongest sense; cpu·tJ'a,r.~· 'to, Clll'ls~:s o\yn, ,worqs" anfd~'QIltrarr to facts.
" • .
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LEGAL REP~~TANCE AND 'GODLY' SORROW.

---'To ~~e Rd,itol' of the Gospet Magazine.'
DEAR MR, EDITO'R,

Desirous that truth 'should triumph, and for myself, that I shoilld
be ,Md Into faH t\'lIth, and not being able' to j'eceive al,l the doctrino
taught ill your last Mag:lzin~, on the, vital subject of I'epelltance (of
which I hope I have some savJIlg eXpel'll:1l1ue)i i venture, 'though witb
diffidence, 'to submit to YOUt' lIoti'ce, tithe!' to confute 01' admit, a few
l'emarks thel'eon. 'rhe leading part of y{)Ul' article, stating that true
retleutance flOlvs alone frolJl the Lord Jesus Christ, who'm the Fatht:J1'
hath 'e'xalted to !J'es'tooW it, has been a most precious tril th toO 'me in days
that are' past; hut where you state that pardoll precedes repent,ance,
i,t 'appears to ioe like saying, that heating goes before wounding---(;ure
before disease-forgi veness where ~hel'e ls HO crime; fOl' surel)' it is of
~lilS that the apnstle' bade 'the people to rcp'ellt, that tbey might be
blotted out, or, in other words, forgiven; and while aU th/at 1lave been.
l'avoured to foeel it will most readily admit, that r~pentance, Aowing
frb\na sel1's~ of forg,ivetJess t'hrougb the sufferings and death of the
itto:ning Lamb of God, is the most godly, the mast pure, the most pun~
gent, siln-hating, 'andselif-a'basing; yet I think lidneever expel'ient:edthis heavenly grace, 'llqt 'such as have first rep,ented of sin, on ac~?unt of
its·own intrinsic e\'iJ. But what saith the Scriptures? Refer lo David
before NatlwlI, as God's mouth gives him the heart-cheering portion,
"'The 'Lord Imth Pllt ,1I,'ay thy' 8iu," Tlrel'e i's Dal'id\s .1'epenlarlJee
'flowing forth ih -thelJittcr \vailing, "I have sinned against the Lord,"
,l\ext, the precious doctrine taught in Job, "If any say I have sinued
<and pen'erted that which, was r,ight,. and i't profiteth me not (then; is
J'.epeIHalol'ce),' be' \!iB delive,r his soul from going into the pit, and ,his
,lile shaH see the light. There is pardon foIlowing. Indeed" to me,
,this see,ns to be th~ universal order set forth in al.l 'the Scriptures, on
,the sultiect, but w;hi'ch are ~oo numemus 10 quote•. John preached the
baIHislTl of, i'eperlta'!it:e, tlutp the remission of Si~lS; and how:full to this
'li@int ooe$ Peter's command to ,SiUlon Magus appeal',. "Repent'of this
.thy. wic-kedh-es~, 'and pray God, if perhaps t'll'e'dl'0ught of thine heart
i/ll:ly be forgiven thee," Al,d with. regard to 'th'e case even of Peter,
';whk\.l you qllote..:.-I cannpt think th'at t,he Ino'k thCi Lord then gav;c 'him
WilS so much Qne cQnve~'in;g pa;rcl@n, 'a.s,kind cp'lldemnati'O.ilj 's<uch as/the
pro,phet prayed for wheu ,he said; "Cop'ect liIe, but with judglp'ent ;
not in thine auger, lest tholl bring lIIe to .Irothillg,"" It appeal'S 'Clear to
me, from the context, tb,at th,is was a 111091~ ,to cpn vinee him that' he' had
:fallen in.t'o the ,sin" wAlcD" a little wpil'e bllfQfej,ilt,was said' t,h,at.he wOllld,
whereat. as ever$;one does in whose hea-tt tile feal' of God ill, in ekei~jse,
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he repented, and wept bitterly. Again, John says, c, If we confess
(which certainly takes in repentance) our sins, He is faithful and just
to fOl'gil'c n~ ,our sins ;" and confinns the doctriuo.in the next verse, " If
,ve scly that we have uot sinned'" (or if we 'do not repent)·, there is
nothing like a sense of pardon coming to IlS.' On the whole, it appears
to me, from Scripture, clear as the sun at noonday, that repentance for
sin is a naPl'ow wicket, or dirty slongh, as regards' feelings, th rough
which all mnst, and do pass, before they come into the wealthy placeof a sense of pardon, throng!). atoniug blood; yet, if any can prove me
in errOl~ herein, and my speech n«?tliing w;orth, I am open to cqrrection,
and anxious,in all these things, to know, What is truth?
I do not kno,w that I should have troubled you with my poor scribbling,
but that Iverily think yourJdoctrin~ alluded to, calculated to make sad
. those -whom. the Lord would not ha ve made jlad":"-to wit, mourning ,souls,
t.a~ting somewhat of the sinfulness of sin, aud fearing eternal ruin
thereby, yet anxi9us to know their interest in the one eternal, soul.saving,
wrath.appeasing, God-pleasing, Sin-offering. Now these have not got
a sense of pardon, and you therefore say they cannot have repentance
l,lUto life; apd God teaches, "Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise
perish.'" Yet the Judge of quick ~nd dead says, "messed are they that
mourn, for they shall be comforted." So that, my dear brother, yOlt
must, I think, be wrong. As one desiring the edification of" the body,"
and that the' Loril may abundantly bless you, and give you a right uuderstanding in all things, for the grace of God and of his blessed S,on
,T esus Christ, and the Silvour of the Hqly Ghost that is in you,
1 a;n
Affectionately yours, ,
:Staffordsltil'e, N~v. 1846.
A SON OF PEACE.

"

[God forbid that we 8h'ould ever" make sad those whom the Lord would
not have made sad.". Nothing is' furthel' from our desire-nothing
would give us greater grief.-Oul' correspondent is right as· far as he
goes; but his epistle falls shQrt of t!tat repentance to which, in the
"paper alluded to., 'we had distinct reference-:-namely, that true Gospel
repeutance, or holy compunction and deep hearHelt sorrow for and on
account of sin, th<1t tlows from a sight of Chl'ist, founded upon that
one beautiful testimony (Zech. xih 10).' "They s'hall look upon me
whom they have pierced, and they shall mourn fol' him," &c. Now,
. there are thousands of the children of God who have known the
'former repentance, that of which our cOl:respondent speaks, whoha\'e
not yet been led into a full realization of the latter. ' 'l'hi~ is yet in
reserve for them; and those who have thus. been indulged will bear
. us out in ihe assertion, that whilst it,fs a distinct sonolY from that legal
repenta,nce-that "weeping and supplication nnder which they are
led'," according to Jer. ,xxxi. 9, it is at tue same time a mourning-a
bitt'erness-a weeping..time, at· once so new, so savoury, ·so precious,
that the soul seems absorbed in its hol'Y' wondel'; love, and adoration
• of Christ, as ~tauding fOlth in a glorious l'evelat\ou of Himself all
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that ainnel"s own particular -,:A.dvbcale;":Daystnan;"Rel:leetne'r':"hill
F ..iend-hia po..tion--:bis "All' in ,all,!, ,FOI" "the lime ',I)eirig- ·be'--"is
bathing in an ocean~,-of ',~ 10,\'e, ,bJoo4, ,.a,n~,,-$alvati<in ," andwIJilst
~e "weeps to the:;pra~se,oL the' lIiP<:Y'ih.t'~~. foun~{ ,h:e, seel~!\·;lost
111 a world oCw.oJ~d~r.s: "he "fol'gets, as, ,it· ,we..e, h!ll\self-his 'S\lle~Jtl..ythillg, but· Ch ..~s~,and H~m;,g .. n~ified"
This Jsp.o~,becollles, to
hun as a,jp!O!ln,t,of}l;anslig1!"jltion,;.. he,,~s,caught 'I!jdnto ,the "thir.d
hea\'en~'1 ,hea"s'"7~e\l\s''0.unspe,akl!bl:eth!,n.gs,; things which ,no: finite
langu~geo.c~n '9~ser,i~~".nor::any_;Qut th~se who'hav.e,been ,J,e~". unto
theSl/.lp~ s/!-cre,p,.spot C!~p,.:colnp ..ehend., . It ~ecollles a till\e and,~~pIJlce
01J1-Y-_ tp,be, slU·passed.by· theg1orious, b.. eaking.~, :of an eterllat ,day,
".i~'Q "the bu .. ~t,:upon ,iIie.'I'~v.i.shedcsoilj"ofJhe full vjsion.of .God ~!I"l the
;_;1-a\iJb~..:, :~~r,sl-Whjl,q ,ii1spA~,iqlls; Jis!t ~a:s -~his;-"Q~r .fo.. ~~s.pond~n't;:lDaY
,~,rr~t b~ Wal~lng, .but ·jtt~'l~!tn jhQp;~:.on',l~,Rd ,weep :?~:; je~ hll,n, ,~\'.~n
",~lhit~I~~).\rewe,q.t~ :<~.',;so.r~·,o~,., I)oJ., !'~rl' thos~;.;~ho l~n.ye n~ hope;, " for
~;;ere:\hll"lJIfl,y"Qe,aware"bJs. ~valtl~g soul.may b~ ml1ulged Wl* sixch
~.:~:,~recio~~;f~iW~; .,~it;\~J '?LP~~t~t/ in' J~e: ql!fP~hs('Q(. h,is, !Q~'~.:If,th,e
_.: :k8PIl~jess~~ss) ,oJ:)~~s :~g~ace'rthYo,~tfE!pg~,~
IllS ~r;ll\:-;-aI!it" th~i ,ful;'
:,.n,e~·~r 8f,Jhl~'0~~lv~~1O.9~"an,d .tha.t ~~;Hsi j~~r~on~I!'Plll,?atl~n J' as.s~all
:,f1H hl,lI).. .•~y~p~ ~11 JQY;"a!1~,Ile,!-p~ llI,b,eIJev'!:Il,g; SQ tliatli,e lipaU :s~ug
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J:tt'sus 'SPEAKINOr'PE:.\.CE'( dil,· 'THE -D.EATH:B;E:O EXPE-'
;'::;' ,;~,I,EN:;CJ)!})1i' '};~;~iJ;,L~ ·A;).>~~~i9.NiD.' SOLJ;)IER:-~." ',~

~ :>')~'? r~7.~r;:;~ :' .. ,,',. ~rr' .~: 'r: ')~I ,~--.-"~ ;;'
h.>, the' l'eader<'wiH', tefer':;,to ,;page:54 'q,f, the;lastMagazine,' he will see
tliafin ~thec,·.fournal then given :under.date Jan. '6, I met ,with'a man
'~ far:\gone"iw'consumption/': 'Througll: 'the-' 'bonn'dle'ss mercy' of" our
Go-q.,:d'"have :more to·:teIFalmutrhiin. His'na'ine was' M'GiII;'~,: He
was; a' pensioner' from the~armYI"'JlPon' sixpen(le a',daytaged':abb~t 4:5.
SiJige--Christmas'he"came'Qver from London by orie:of:th~ steamers, as
a",'d:eck-passenger; was' six d!,lys 'and nights on the voyage ;'; and, as
he,!hformea 'me, " but far qne',or the sailors taking him, and sealing
him; near :the<>funnel, :in-the'warni; he'mustha~eperished.""lwill
no\v, '\md'er.l:dates, give' a brief 'detail of,my:visits, and in evety~~aS3
furnish the-,reader '\vitrr-tlie pr,e'cise wO/'ds'he littered. In depicting
d'eatlFbed'scenes,: a solemn)'e~p"On~ibilhy c1evolvesupcin the"natrlitot,
to let 'thedrrdividual, speak for llimself.To supply l~nguage is to
misrepreiiein; ,tQ: c,olow: or exa;ggerate, 'is' to ~:r}fle w~tll't~e '~Qlemnit~es
. j; . -.
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of 'saying hour. A bibgrapher's motto shoul~ be, "I will say what
the· man said, a,nd leave the reader to judge for himself."
,
(EllJtraets from Journal).
Wt!dnesday, Jan. 13!.-Visited the poor consumptive mart whom I
met irt the roan. found h'itn ,in an upper back-room, seated b~ the
fire. He received nie with a hearty welcome; and as I strove to $et
befare hiIti, ini>h11t,J1e language, man's lost and ruined state', arid the
way of saiVli~ion ,oy d pfccio'us Christ, he listened, with nn earnestness
that gave me coiiJfbrt. There was not that need of effdrt to make him
understand which I SQ ,commdfily fltill here. Tiie~e Was an evid~nt
acqV:1intance W1th. the leading truths of the I3ible ; and thus tlil! grotilld
\~as ih it lne:1Sltr~preparet1.,Indeed, if I ever felt the privilege of persons
itl genenll, 'bo.t~ y~htlg an,d old, ~eing permitted ah~ ei}itbled t'o r~~d
the :word of God, It has been since I have been in Ireland. DId
visitors know wlJat it was to tdlk to men and wOlilen of fifty, sixty,
,aM' even seventy' yca~s'of ~ge, as ignoriult' as .1t~tte!ltot~.' of the
sitnp~e t~uths \Vitli Which e.very Sunday-school ~hild is familia,t, they
w,?ul4 st,ty, tpilt at' least S~)Jne good had,beeq e~ecteu, hy tb~itbei,ng
,~allght .to, l'ead j ,th~t ~t ~a~, better still If t1]ey had been ~aN~~t, and
'\vere' allowed Id tead, their Bibles; atid rich lndeed the mercy o( G9d,
in the sovereignty of pis.grape, and love, should He, during any perio'c1' of
their lives, take of'aily of thes'e truths ~i~h whic~. the mind had been
familiarized, and seal them, llome ,upon the heart, ,t.o the glory of His
.
l
own 'great and adorable name! ' ,
]l,lJ.!.r;ulhy, lSth.-Visited M'Gill to-day. Found him sitting up.
vVhen asking after his state of mind, he said it was comfortable, or com·posed. I inquired, "Upon what ground, for it was an awful thing to
pav,e a false. pea~e"! He said, "The priest had, be~9'" J'he wife
explahied, "The Priest was h~r~ on ,Saturday".and anointed him j and
since that lie 11118 beeli resiglied or c6n ten ted," (I forget wliich the
words were). I felt grieved-sick at heart. When I could speak, I
,;said,' "J all not come hereto; sa-yilliythinglagainst any man;,as a mu_j
.hut out oLreaL conc.ern for ,your soul. I Gont wish nnnecl!'ssarily to
'~istfessyou1 but you are. a dying man j , and no creature; none;an-,any
,*stem, help. you.· lit is Goel, aIohe can .forgive ,you, ,and pl'epare, yeti
ihI' that great· change -which awaits you. It is only the forgiveness of
sin; py the :applieatIo.n of the precious b.lood of Christ, that can giv,~
you real and solid peace; and properly fit' or prepar,e you for·a,' dy,ing
hour;" He hoked at me with an intensity of concern. ." I am afraid
of ,your being deceived," I added. "J. tremble lest you should have
'A false. peace. N p creature can hel (l ydu: 'tis Gou alone."
",All !
.but," said h~,· with much sim plicity, "may I not love to hear
,of the word of God? I knew it in my younger days ;.bilt ,since that
,I h,llve g.one intlil temptation.': .:' Yes, but God alone can forgive.You.
lNw is it t1}~t y.ou.ar~ s,par~d,,?, ~I!y ,have you c.scltpe~ the.d~ngers
of a soldier's life? Why not cut. off in battle? Doubtless you have
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had many narrow respues ?" He took oft' his red 'cap, and tll:king. m)'-·
hand, as he stooped toWardll lI}e, there on the top of his head, was an
indention the size of my thumb, more than half"a:1-inch deep. For.
this WOllnQ, Teceived from an enemy abroad, I presume he receiyed his
pensiqn. He ~eeme~ to fee~ the mercy of his being thus rescued from .
sudden destruction. jThere was a sirpplieity about him, and an earnest-,
l1f.lS,S of att~ntionj that stood in pleasing contrast to the heedlessness of'
many. even on their Math. beds, with whom I come in contact.. If
~ny one attempted tb. speak whilst I was conversing with him, he would
hold up .Ifis finger to eiljoin silence. He spoke of, his delight at seeing
m~l' and his fear ,that I should not c~l again._ I repeated a
portion of the, 51st. Psa~m to him; and when I said, "If the Lo'td
the forgiveness of sins, you
Ilhou\d pe pleased to show you ,mercy
will be happier in this your weaIj: and dying condition, than the Queen
9f England," He responded with m,uch e,notion, and added, clasping
his ha!1ds with much fervour, ''If I had my tbousa,nds, I should be
~hinking of them, and,now I have nothing to think about but, my Lord
Jesus Christ.",
'
,
[Although there, was' something in these remarks to gratify, still t
waS far from being, satisned. He had claimed the Lord as Ilis, but ~
wanted clear ,evidence of the fact. Yet I could but wonder at the
kindly way in which he took the expression of my .fears as to his
ha,ving a false 'peace, arid being thus most destructively deceived.• t
told him in plaill terms what those fears were j and, so far from repulsing me, assured me of his conviction that I was prompted by kindness.
J have since been informed, he used anxiously to look
forward to 'the hour of my coming i if that hour pass~d, he would
manifest dlsappointm'ent. (Reader, recollect this was in a Roman
Catholic dwellin~). Waking in the night after this inter~iew~ M'Gill
was brought -vi drlly to the mind, and I felt such a spirit of pleading
with 'the Lotd on his account-such an earnest entreaty that he might
be ,brought to see ,his r,eal 'state, and not be permitted to rest upon
false'fl'lundation-that I could but hope it was from the Lord,.],
Wednesday, '20th.-Foundllim weaker, and in bed j spoke. of ',the
value of the :Word of Gi:>d ; his privilege, a; a Roman Catholic, in beln~
per'niitted to read it,' He was acquaipted with its general contents.
Whim again questioning' him upon the ground of his hope, he said,
"I have committed my soul to the Saviour." "That is 'all well as
far as it goes," said 1, "but there must he something more: Corn:mitti~lg' yourself to the Saviour is prayer, and, prayer is asking, begging; but would the, man who goes to ask a ff,lvour of another, be
satisfied with asking '?, Would he not wait for an answer? Would
he be .satisfied, without g:tting what he asked f:or? Would thE} :beggar
be satIsfied WIth knockmg at the gentleman s door? Would he b~
contented ullltil t·he gentleman brought or sent him 9'~t SO~le bread to
satisfy the cravings of hunger? Do you &ee what I mean?" '~I dQ,
.
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I do; your 110nour," he replip,d with much earnestness. "Well, ·now
you have felt your need of a Saviout, and that's a mercy; and you
have asked the Saviollr to help you, and ,that is another mercy; now
don't rest satisfied until He does help. Wait upon Him for an answer;!
Jacob obtained un answer when he so firmly said, "I will not let thee
go except thou bless me i" the poor thief on the cross got an answer;
., This day shalt thou be with me in' Paradise;" the poor woman of
whom we read in one of the Gospels, received her answer, "Oh,
woman, great is thy· fHith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt." And so
numbers, when our Lord' was upon earth, .cried to Him, and obtained
ilnswers, to the joy and rejoicing of their hearts. Be this your mercy;
He says, "As~ and ye shall have; seek and ye shall find·; knock
and it shall be opened to you."· It needs not long prayers. Jesus
understands the sigIl and the groan. Why, ,how could you, in your
present state of weaknesss, offer long prayers? you could/ not kneel
now for an hour. " No,'" said he, with much 'emotion, "not for three
minutes." There was still an earnestness of attention, a fervour of
manner, which gave me hope; but:I knew the workings of Popery,
and I told him again, dllring this visit, of my fears of his resting short
of .Tesu's sweet answers of'mercy and forgiveness. "His blood alone
could atone, and his voice, and that only, speaks peace to the troubled
heart."
.
Thursday, 21st.-M'Gill was very ill to..day. He told me that the
b'ones had broken through the skin, and he was conscious that he was
la dying man. His sleep was broken; he said he did not get one hour's
repose out of the twenty~four. I still urged upon him the necessity
of an answer from the Lord. Ite replied, .. I lie here in the night, and
s.ay, 'Lord, speak to mc,''' He said this with a simplicity and an
earnestness, that gave me hope.
Friday, 22hd.-Rose this morning with a coldness, heaviness,. and
insensibility, that exceeded everything I have'experienced since I have
been in Ireland. And though the Lord gave me this word -as I went
upon my knees, "In due time ye shall reap, if ye faint not," yet such
was the coldness of the heart, and such the power of unbelief, that I
.seemed to give no heed to so suitable, and precious a promise. I
thought of M'Gill-feared he would be deceived. Satan set in like a
flood, and I began to reasoll, as 1 walked, "Why came I to Ireland?
What is there in the ministry? Where are there any fruits? What
'ground of hope have I of any u~efulness? 'Whohath believed our
report?' 'Tis all labour in' vain, and strength spent for naught."
These, then; were my painful reflections, as I again walked through
the road where l' first met M'GiIl. Went on to Mr. S., and we
began our day's labour of cabin.visiting. I secretly wished to avoid
M'Gill's, but, (as the Lord would have it, for I am sure it was of the
Lord), Mr. S. urged our going with the greater promptitude. We
~I1tered the room, and ~here lay poor M'GilI, apparently in the last
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throes of de~th, and v.vithan ago,ny depicted on his countenance that I
shall ,never forget. That look struck to the very heart, for iH it ,were
blende~ both agony and despair.
I Ilpoke into his ear, ",Have you
any hope?" "May.Jesult forgive me," was all ,I cou.ld hear him.
answer,and that was spoken in ~he whisper, ,and with the effort of ,a
dying man. Mr. S.addressed him in shqrt, but emphatic seTltences,
and then repeated that striking hymn of Toplady's,
" Rock of ages, Cleft for me."

)

The solemnity of that scene I tlli,nk will never pass from ,1l1Y reme,m;.
hrance.' Thed)·ing man listelled,as for eternity; and so weighty"'"'7so
suitable-,~ere the 1\'ords of thehynm, that I ask as 11 favour that my
r~aders' will turn to it~
Cou~d they s,ee the fervent response of poor
M!GiU-his uplifted ,eyes-and sihmt petitionings for, mercy, I a,m
sure it would give additional interest to ,that precious hymn. Mr. ,S;
now asked him if he should pray -with him, and .he, signified his w:i~h
that he should do so. Mark, reader, all this was, after the P:riest pad
" ,anointed" him, which, in the Roman Catholic's view', is 'of mast
frightf~l consequence. T!lere }Vas another case that came under Mr. S.'s
(,lo,urse ofvisiting, which, when the priest heard of it, he went tq the h9l.!lle,
p.oured out,upon the, occupants a torrent of abuse, alld said that the
"allointed" one )\Cas now damned, and writhing in hell. We now all
ltneltdown, and Mr.S. was indulged with acce,ss to the ,Lord in pr~yer.
It was a solemn moment. The wife wept m,uch, and said, as we arose
frOm our knees, that she thought he, was fast" going awa'y "-(a common mode of expression in Irel~md)-:fIe stretched out his hand~and
. again had we to meet that look~antl whispedng into his ear, " Let
yollr cry be, : Lord Jesus, receiv~ my spirit,'" we left. Both felt the,
Il~ene most deeply,' and for a season separated. With, brokenness of
heart and ardour of spirit, I was now indulged td draw near to our
God, and beseech Him, if it were for the glory of His great name, that
,He would appear' fOr poor M'GilI. It was a time of wrestling-r;
precious season 'of venturing out of narrow self, with all its fleshly reasonings and carnal objections. ,It was the favourite hour for aSking a~
Almigl;lty Jesus to come forth in delivering mercy, and onc~ again show
himself stronger than Satan, .sin, al)d un,belief. That hour and thos~
feelings 'stood in perfect contrast witl~ what I had just previously en'countered; and if eyer I felt the sovereignty of the Lord's dealings,
and the distinctiveness o( prayer, as being the work of the Holy Ghost,
and apart from all ~erely natural sensations, it was then. I wanted
the -yery answer for myself on M'Gill's account, of which I had spoken
to him; ann after a seasOn of ',' strong crying ,and tears," my most 'indulgent Lord, gave me' a precious promise .from his own word, for. I
opened my Bible upon Jer. iii. 14, "I will- take you one ora city,. and
two of a· family, and I will bring you to Zion." Beloved, it came
warm and precious to the heart; and, though J had no expectation of
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seeing' M'Gill again in' the flesh, I felt I could leave him in the'L(jrd1s
hand. The unction that attended ,tile :application of his' own word:, w~
like fllaki,ng a special promise to a' spt;ci'al case; It was a legacy in my)
Father's wm, alJd :th~ reading Of it was, very cheering.' I 'had rrdw,t'O'j
proceed to a lecture: The firs,t subject 'Yhich presented itself on6peri'"
ing HIe Bihle; wa's Zech. Hi. 1:-4. The sccJ1e acted, there' 'was 'ivhab
my soul desired to he re-ac1ed for poor M',Gill. ' Out of the abUl~dli,
ance of the heart the mouth spa~e; for ~hat more in character to leave
the d)'ing bed o( one, to go and hold converse with the dying souls of
pthe'rs? I felt the s&lemnity of that scene', and rejoiced'iiide-ed Was I
to, see others' enter irito the, solemnities which I had just'witnessed.,
Lord, grarit that the seed that; is sown in hope, and in fear, and much'
trembl1ng; may in thine own time spring rip to thine owri praise and
glory. After the lecture, I agilili set-dut fpr paor M'Gill's, who'm, to
lIly ut~er astonishment, I found turned upon his side, an,d, w?lidetfully
~evi"ed,'A chaiige:had come o"\'er his co~ntenance, ll;nd . he,app~ared
quite as another man. "I never' thought to have seen you again,"
s\lid -I ;' " you appeared to be fast going when we were here before:"
"-Gh," said he, puttipg ~is hand.upon hi~ heart, " tlJ'erc is ease~liglitnt!$'~
.--h'el'e; ""}lnd then, his voice having been so far restored· to him" hI!
apded, ..u'i-have been"thih~:ihg',lhat,the gentleman who wa~'wit~ yOli
might get. me ;removed to th~, ho§pita!, for they· i'ii.ake sueh an.oise
liel:e.- I want forIiothing,ohly jiJst~, bed~n one corner of the hospital,
Jesus Christ nourishes me!' 'There were, at least, fotlr <ir fi\'e families
in the house, and the noise ~~s very great: !,'pl'omised,' the,tefbre; id
see if the thing were practicable.
'
,
"'. '
Sa~utday, 23rd,-Called 'again upon M'Gill, and sudh a milr've1ioUll
change I never before beheld, His countenance w~s· ligH~e'd ti,j:> with 11
joy-yea, a transport-that was delightful to, contempla;te;,He Was
most anxio\ls ·to see me, and scarcely had I taken my' seat by his 'oed4
side, ere he begun., Within an hour of my leaving hinl, the previous
day. he mid, ',' A bad thought was' put into my heild. J turned i'~und.
upon my right side, ll;nd wished to be taken (lwaf!1 let, ,chat woil/d'he tk~
cimsequ,ence. I ~alV him there," he said, stretehing out Ilis ha!)? tol.
wards the other side, of thfil bed. "Who was it ?P said LTh'e
~raitor, he replied. ~' ,4nd then there I.MS a voiceJ"'said lie', "l'/itite,tiT
Me, and told.me to wait-to be patient!' And who was thtW?''' I
asked." The Saviour," said he, " and since that I have felt so str<:lf)g,"
Taisi~g his whole ,frarue with a d'egree of eaSe and vig~ur diat was 'most
astouildjng,' whe,n conh'asted with the e<,tremeprostration tmdet which
'vc had left him on the day previou's. "I could eat afterward'.s," said
,he, , "and I slept all night; and now I am easy and' cbmfqi'table.
'Phis bed (his poor bed ,of straw) is line a bed of douJn." "I was' speaK~
ing'to Mr; S. about gettjng you into the hospital, but I:find it IS impracticable." "Oh" ~hank you,': said 'he, in!errupting'me, ,. I don't
wish it i L ha"fl heen sorry -since that, I troubled . you.' T(lis (l,clt', he
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if (i/!Q!I bed (if do!Cn;.-I h!1ye ~o wi~lJ >to '.he reb1p-fed.~'
SJ~id I; ': now you feel t~1'l truth of ~h~ line$ I rl'l~a~eA to

you-

" Jesu~ can;l!1<lk~ a dying qed
.. '

'. "Feel soft as downy pillows ~re,
Whilst on his brea~t I lay my head,
And b'rel!.the,IIJY life but ~weetly there."

'\:

No:w y'oii have got tpe answl'r 'I was speaking ~abbut. I was '.red to
Ptll-Y for you ye-s\etd'1Y, ,'and whel1 I 'left you ~ h;td to go aJ\d talk' fo

I
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sorne ,poor sinners, and this was my subject," takjng out my Bible, ,an~
rea:dipg to hini tbe first four 'verse's of the '3rd 'Zech. before alluded to
and see,how strikingly the Lord h<!th fulfilled it in your case."~[Wili
the rea{rer turq to the f:hapter, and s~e how gr~at the analogy? ]-" Now,
what have you t,o, fear? I, n NoEhi,lg," said he, most empllatically, as
he ga,zed up in my fac~ with a look of affection and gratitude which
is in(lesc~iDabie. My heart was full. Bidding 'h1I1I adi~lJ; and pro~
mising to compl~' with his reqh.est, "that I would come and see him
till h~ ,was ttilten ,away,"
th~ Lord hath done great \~hings, whei~of
.w~ ate glad," s,aid f.," lIe ha~, !le has J" was his reply.
".'
, ¥driday, 25th.~How vast the distinction bel:weell talking to poor
sinner,' dead hi trespasses and 'sins, and One IU.ade alive from the (It;ac:1~
1;>", the qilicken'in~ PQwer of lthe Holy Ghost. M'Gill having now re l
'ceived his heavenly credeI)tials-his right and title te> a celestial inhe:'
ri~a nc,~, t1)t; "hole s~ene'presents a total change. Bow 1:Hessed'! Called
there this,niorni~g; Mt he IW,as sl~eping. When r calJed agajn he llad
aWOKe. He ~was ttanquit-perfectly' comp9sed; a BeahtiJ~l serenity
sat upon his countenance. "I ,am eas.lf-contented,'· said lie. "'IS
bot t!Je burden rembYlic:1?" s\lid I, putting ~11y' hand upon JYY heart
'Hesmi'led asse;IJt','ahd' said";" rt:un happy." His eyes gli*ned wjtJ~
'glaaness as I'repeated the passage. "Oh, grave, where is ~hy victoty?
Oh, death, wliere is thy stibg;? Th'e sting of death is. sin,' a:ndth~
'str~ngth of sin' is the la'w; 'quf, 'tYi!lnks .be to, God, ~ho giveth ,us the
'vietor);, through our' Lord Jesus Christ:"
.."
.'
.'
, Tue~day,2qth.-'-;-Mi·; S., and I called' together,. nis 'coun'tenafice
.lle~med wjt~ a.gr,atitude, love, and [joy, ti1a,t I 8hal~ e~er r~membei.
Mr. S/(who has visited multitudes) said he never ,saw a gr~ater change.
Wedhesdily, 27th.-;-M'GilI looked 'better in health to.daV, !lna said
he, fe!tstronger.' Talked to him of the flattering nature'of cohsumption,
lest he should bUjld upon recovery. Spoke with a lively gratitude of
I'the goodness of God to him in sending him help.", During orie' of
these visits,' he too'Ic my harid, and pressing it with mlich affection, said,
" I have been j/raying:fol' ,you."
,
Friday, 2'9th.-=-He was mueH -'yeaker to-day, and looked worse.
His' mind was "uneasy;" he said, fot the noise in the house was so
gteat. P~iilted n~tn to' tne 'Refuge. ~e had spoken peace once, fln4
'Wolildakall~; 'Jesus was unchangeable, and had declared, that" He
hated putting away;" "I wilL see rou again, and your heart shaH
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rej;Qi'ce~ 11 't/ And J, if I go away, I will come agai1i~ hnd rece~ve you
:u:nto rryself, that where I am, there ye may be, also."! He had proved
himself a friend. He would not-He could not-turn away. .. I
will not turn away from theql to do them good." His earnestnesshis attention-were great: It was with him th~ one-the all-impart~nt theme.
He felt and acknowledged that,no human aid could help.
Saturday, 30th.-:-He w~~ very, very ill to.day. His cQugJt was, as
it were, tearing him asunder. I never saw a more painful sufferer, yet
through the whole of his illness, I have never heard a murmur. He
looked at me significa l1 tly, and said, " he W\lS sorry he could not talk."
The momen't the best things were spoken' of, the pain depictedin his
countenance seemed to' withdraw; he became. the silent, attel).9v:e, and
eyen cheerful listener. I asked him on what his mind was stayed;
,he replied instantly," On J e.fUS." Mr. S. came in whilst r was there,
and said to him, " Do you think anyone could help you npw? " He
shook his head, lmd said, ",No-only the sweet Saviour."
When
takinj leave, he sard, "Good bye;" and endeavouring to gather his
little trength in order to speak, he added, 'q must wait the JOill of.the
'Lord' I much question whether I shall see M.~,Gill agl;tin i'nt4e, body;
.,bl;1,t I believe that, through tIle distingu~shing mercy of our God, /1
::lhall,meet him before the throne, wher~ both he and I-poor sinners
washed in Jesu's precious blood-:-shall sing, "Worthy. the LaIT,lb,"
through the countless ages of a blissful eternity.
.
, Feb. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.-M~Gill still in the bogy, " waiting,': as he
several times said, " the will of Jesus." His cough was most violt: l1 t" but
he seemed, tranquil. ' He listened with composure, his eyes brightened,
and his whole countenance beamed with emotion,. when eternal rest was
:spoken of., Quoting 2 Cor. iv., i 7; "For our light affliction, which is
!:>rit for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and,eternal
weight of glory," .and saying, ",It may, appear; -long fOJ:' you to su(fer
,h~re, y~t it is but a ,moment when, compared with etet:nity," he replied
with much feeling, "If It u:ere a thousand years, it YJould be ~ut like a
mpment." "One glimps!l of Jesus," said I, "one moment in heaven,
,will make amends for all. You need patience under your. sUfferings ;
ask the Lord for it." "I do, I do," said he, and added, ,"1, must wide
(he willoj Jesus." This, was his frequent expressIon; and, it waS'" remarkable how the Lord gave him patience. . The' peevishness-'-the
fre~fulness~so common' to consumptioT), seemed wholly ahsent in "his
Clise. I never saw a particle of it; so that, as the Lord at, first defiver~d his soul by speakirg peace, and suggesting patience, He, in his
own blessed and peculiar way. gave the patience He 'asked for with the
peace. He bestowed. What a God is ours !' Surely He is worthy of all
ad!J1iration and praise! Nothing sllOrt of complete freedom from. these
"poor,starnmering tougues," and a harp tuned yet higher than"the
highest arc)iangel's, can sound a note worthy s attentioij., Well may
~e pqet say,
, ,,'J,
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" But my heart fails-my tongue 'complain.,
For want of their celestialstrains ; ..
And in such humble notes 88 these,
Mustfall beneath his victories."

\,
"

}

-Friday, Feb. 5th.-Called at noon, and M'Gill all but g~me! ;He
was doz.ing much,and between .while~ evi~ently jin e~r~est prayex:.
He took my hand as I ~tood, gazmg upon }nsdea;th-stncken countenance, and said, significantly" 'Good 7.bye.'" It was clear he, thqught
that it'would be the last time he should see me,' On leaving,' and
walking down the stairs, I found th~'re had been a /l:reat n.oise and. dis.turbance in the house. I besought the contending partie's ,to consider
the poor man's §ying state, and remain quiet, at least for the present.
At seven in' tht<evening I called again. Found that, in consequence
of the quarrel alluded to, two inmates of the )louse had gone and ap- '
prized the priest of' our visits. M'Gill's wife had been sent for; and
to the priest's abuse had answered," They said not/ling hut what ',vas
'very goqd." Sh(' was, sitting upon the bed, supporting her dying ,hu~:.
band, when '1 called. He felt the position of all parties, and looking
,at me with 8n, anxious longing, said, "Oh, that tIle ~Ol:d (or Jesus, T
forget whichrwould c,ome and close my eyes." Never mind," said 'I,
it will ~oon be o"er." On leaving, he summoned his little remaining
strength, and ill a faint,."yet,~udi~le voice, said, " God bias you-God
bless you-God bless you." .
,,
Saturday, Feb. 6.- -And these, were the last words I was ~ver tp
hear from poor, but now happy! M'GilI. This afternoon Mr. S. and I
called;' but, ongoi,ng up~ stairs to his door, 'we found it locked! The
parties in the next room endeavoured to explain that the wife :md her
mother were o:Jt. W'e have since heard that the priest had been tllCl'e
that morning, and doubtless gave orders lo prevent our adYJi~sion.
But as we were orily separated by a thin partition, and that not reaching to the top of the, room, ,Mr. S. called out to poor M'GiIl, and said
something 'by way oCa' parting blessing. We heard him try to make
the effort t6reply; but his speech'liad failed him.' A heavy gl'oanJhe_
spoke his vexation. But Jesus was at hand. He was coming, agreeably to M'Gill's recent wish, " to close his eyes." We' had not long
left the house, Mr. S. remarking, "They are thinking that 1 want
to bury him; but they are welcome to his 'body; the Lord hath done
his work, nor can they undo it;" when a neighbour came and told us
that M'Gill,had breathed his last.
. '
,
Monday, Feb. 8th.--The reports of y~sterday are confirmed to-day.
The priest's sermon consisted principally of' anathemas against those
who were going about visiting the cabins 'Yith " a meal and soup-ticket
'in one hand, and a shilling in the other," insinuating that we have been
endeavouring to make proselytes to Protestantism.' He is, however,
much mistaken., Such converts might be made by the score, llut if
they are 'con~erts of men's, and not of God's making, they would be
more trouble than pro/it. ' We call defy the V~iest to'1Jrove that,' ih any
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one instance, the lea'st: bribe has belm, held out, or thlit'ltIere nominal Protest~ntis~ is placed before' t~;~ p'"eop!e. I'~an. ~ si?rlJr, ~nd Christ a
SavIOur, IS the one· themll of our Imss~on. ~al,YatlOI), wIthout money
~,n~ w~t)lOut price" all4 Irre,spective of ~he illterfe·rence or interoessio n of
~4ry; Peter;' o,r ~he ,s\Hnt.s'"
'.
.'
'
Both Satan. and the prle~t, however, are outwitted; for It seems.now
that Pllor M'Gill had beim a nominal Protestant, and that the priest
w~s brought in at the iustipiltlon,9{ ~ill ,,'ife, a Roman Catholic. The
¥nowledge ~f this ~act haymg rapid1t swe~a ~hrougn t~e town: where
!he Roman Catholics themselves are most mdTgnant agamst theIr priest
for thus al5using, from the altar, those whom, they say, in the strongest
possible terms, have the gooiI of the people at heart j and the poor are
flill of concern lest the abuse referred to should cause a re I axatioll of
effort for their benefit j. but God forbid, with so ti~ely and gra~
ci9,usa testh~ony a.s that with which .h .e. '.}l·as just pOw' ind. ulge.du~, .that
"'ohr l!tpours) have not been in vain in the Lord," ive spauld dta w off.
Well utd Mr. s. s~'y, "If trle.first arid tl\e second cabin is 910sed ag,;inst
uS,
will enter the t1li1'1! " 'and so says
',
{reland, Feb. g, 1847. ,
'I" 1
THJi; EIIITOR.
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My

DEAR BRETHREN ANp SISTJ;;RS IN' CHJtIST,
,r
, Your coiltillued kindness on behalf of Jrel~na arid its suffering
people, calls for renewlld acknowledgment. My heart, in the mici~t' of
rinich that' can scarcely fail to depress, is freqQtntly warmed, a!)d
cheered, a,nd soothed "y the sympathy of manyd~ar- (yet Oft-times un:'
known) friend~, accompanie<l as that sympathy is by the most practical
evidence of its sillcerity.
'It was my intentio!, to have given in the present N l)m ber a further
detail of our visits to,the cabins, but the acco.untof poor M'Gill occupie5 too Jlluch space to allow of this. It will be grlitifylng, however,
to the contr\bu¥>rs, to hear" that(he people have,greatly improved Jp
appea~an~e.
Since- the opening of the, JlOllP- kitchen and ttIe distri.bll~
tion of the meal, ~h~ir COU!lt.~nullce,s Wllar a 1111,1ch more cheeri\ll asper;t.
The toW!)" sij)(;e February J. ha)! heenpivided into nine districts, '-to
each of which one or more visitors Is, ~ill}Ointed: these aresupplie.d
- with meal, liO,Up, and bre;ld-tie,kets,: A. we~kl'y meeting is heJd l at
which the visitors attend to giYll a~count of their proceedings, a,nd
l,'eceive fresh supplie,s'; reporting, iJl .the .mean time,' special ~;a§es of
sickness or cJl.treme wllnt, to the ministers. Thus the whole town i8
now in course of regulllr visiting and relief from cabin to cabil).
This calls for gratitude j for' !ll,l~e I am-and in this opinIon mlllt~
t\ides, unite-that but for the IJlO~t prpmpt exertions, this town in a few
short weeks would have· been in tnl' sa~e hapless c~mditioI,l /,IS Sldb-
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b~reen ,and other places, w~ere the distress 'prevails to

atl extent that:
defies dl!scriptiort..
, \ " I ; II' 'I ;
"
'
f
- In t",;o or three instances we have'beert refn6f1sti'ated With for occll';
pying so, ,much space 'Yith Ireland's afllictWfis[ The·wr.iters say thill.
is a Gospel Magazine, and hardly'tHe tigHt f?ediiim- for such particulars. One hour amid Ireland's disti'esses would silence all sueh arguments. Let meri professing godliness co'nteniplate--as for inariy yearS
they 'have been "'ont to contemplate ,wIthin these pages-the stlite of
the religious wotld.(Sd called); let them 'consider llOW superficial the
professions of that world; and 11} what' a'low c6rHlition the real Church
of ,the living God is 1'01111d : and who dn' deny but a crisis, mU,st come?
Let therri tiirn ftbm this to a cdfitj'implati6n Of' the world~ Ilt largehow unsettled, how restlcss, how thteattmiultits a~pect. Once mo!ele:t'
them re~urn to the shores of lhe sister country, 'and 'tliere' B'ee h\ 'One
short night, the stiple food of about half of its inhabitants, numbering
e)!Jht l71illiOlis 'of people, b'lasted by' one fatal stor-m. Hear on hery
hand, frdtn high' afld'low, Hch -and,pbor, of the: profound mystery in t
which that visitation is enveloped-'-foJ.' thiif itw~s a visitation of Pro)
vidence sClncely 0l1e dares to displite; and thin again, let fih&' teader
stand and gaze upon the 'vast dese~fatloh suEh'lt 'visitation has made;
see its fruits; how near in its approximation to the times bf, lose»1i;
",hen thtipeople can'le and sold'thenisiHves Mid their land fot bfeli'd
(Gen. xlvii. 19), or to the famine recorded in' 2 Kings vi., whellthe
head of an ass wa,s ,sold for four score pieces of silver, and a child: waSj in
Y
,
:
part, eaten by its own mother.
Do you say, these accounts are far fetched, that they have no bear..
ing upon the presen t times? Read, then,' the following ailthellticatlld
facts :-A child was offered ft?r £5 tb an apot~ecary by its own mother
for food, to save her other starving .child-reil ;. ·horses and asses have
been killed, salted down, and partly eaten; many lie unburied for days
and week!;, and that 'ill more than one case. Such has been the state
of decomposition to whieh the bodies had arri v'ed, 'that it 'hlcs bt!lln found
absolutely necessary to burn the cabin" with its lifeless ~ccupants!
In the poor-house alone the, accumu}atiol) ,of bodies in the dead-house
was fifty, and this (as in'lreland they bury sb quickly) must have been.
within a few hours! ,""ith these facts, therefore, before one'.s eyes,
and within so short a distance,c,an '}Ve, be ilH;lifferent? Shall we not.
use every means' to pre.vent the extension of so dire a C~l:l,l.llity, 'Y,hilll~
yet such means are a\al1able? We afe compelled to a~d-ilInd that
most emphatically~that. the general aspect of things aj'e sllch as by nQ
means to justify allY kil)d of selfis4 shelterinfJ in present ,cpmforts or
advantages. "The Lonl.hath a controversy, with the waters.:' ' frflan~
is the first to feel the ,trengt~ of his devastating han~l; the Contine,nt
feels somewhat of the same pressure j, and who shall.llay b\lt Engl~!la
may be marke~ 1 Om cpmments upon tha~ ;1I1Y*,~ious s~orm 'iMbb,jn July last:ruine<l u1llny, anq. great~y injureq lUote, of thl! ~n4ilP~tari~1
•
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round about the Metropolis, extracted from,some il sOIHe of sarca~~ :
but let such remember that that which threatened lpuglqnd blighted
Ireland, for that was the very, time of her visitat~on. "Is there evil
in the city', and the Lord hath not done it 1 "
. In' «onclusion;' whilst it behoves, me with deep,est gratitude 10
acknowledge the interposing hand of our covenant God, in so opening
the~hearts of many of my beloved readers, as to' induce them most
heartily to respond to my, appeal, at such a juncture as the pr,esent, by
which means I am sure multitudes have been saved from absolute
starvation,; ,I am compelled at the same time to confess that my own
mind is deeply' solemnized with the scenes I am daily,and hourly called
to witness, as well as with the general aspect which·{~~\h}gs wear. The
winter, of 1846-7 is bad-afflictive .to a degree; ,but if, as is sfated,
there is barely enough fqod in the lVorld to satisfy the cravings of that
worM till another' har.vest shall have arrived, we say what will be the
aspect ofthingsiIi .the winter of 1847-8, if it please not the God of
har~csts to turn again his h!lnd....to encourage men again to till and,
sow ,the land, and,Of His own. gracious kindness cause the see4 to take,
root, gro.w; up, and spring forth ab~ndantly ?
"
i . Oh, readers, bear with me-tell me not that this is a subject out of
place in a Gospel Magazine; but rather, under the bumblings of his
mighty hand, may we each and alL be led to ponder over the multitude
and magnitude ,of our mercies" and to beseech Him, as pur covenant
Go~ and Father (notwithstanding our vileness and demerit) to remember His own precious word (Gen. viii. 22) that.." While the earth remail1eth, seed-time and' harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and
winter, and day and night, shall not cease."
I am,'
My dear· Brethren and Sisters,
'
Yours in the fellowship' of th
..
One Church of the Re'deemed,
Ireland, Feb. 18, 1841', •
THE. EDITOR.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To tlte Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

My

DIU,.

Sn,

, 'Will you kindly allow me opportunity, through the pages of'your
valuable Magazine, to express my sincere and hearty th anks to .you and
to your readers? Your"liberality to ,us ha~' been great, and I trust our ,
gratitude to you, and to that God who" disposeth the hear,ts of all
men," is not small. " A friend in need is a friend indeed." When
your first came amongst us in the month of last November, our necessities were biginning to tllicken around us; but as our prospects
d'arkened, we have been cheered by your sympathy, and helped much
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by your labours oflove. Oh, how sweet is this Christian fellowship"
How blessed this communion of saints' And how' gracious and hoY'
mighty is He, who not only overrules evil for good, but often ", over'comes evil with good."
. '.
Let us, my dear Sir;" acknowledge him to be the Lord," "let
exalt his name together," I think 'we already see good come out of
the great evil wherewith it !lath pleased God to visit our guilty land.
I think we see it in the increased concern of the rich for the pour-I
thirik we see it in the increased gratitude of the poor towards the rich
-1 think we see it in the increased se.nse of dependance up!>n,' God in
al1~I think we see good resulting ,in the extensivtnocal contributions
and exertions throughout the country-'-and I think 'we see good pour·trayed, in beautiful and lively colours, upon the munificent ben~volence
of England towards this afflicted and benighted land. ~' The administration of this service," to apply the langullge of the apostle·Paul,'" not
only supplieth the wants of the poor, but' is abundant 'also/by' many
thanksgivings unto God, whilst, by the experiment ,of tllis ministration,
they'glorify God for your proposed subjection unto the gospel of Christ,
and for your liberal d·istribution unto them,' and unto all men." This
is exactly our case. There is a supply of the 'want's of the famishing
poor, and there i. gratitude in the hearts, and thanksgiving :upon the
. tongues of many, because of this magnificent specimen ofChri!itian
liberality.
.
'.
'. '.: " .
, I 'need not dwell much upon tbe attempts made for the supply of tbe
destitute and the starving poor amongst us. " Your hands have minis.tered 'to their neceilsities." You have spared no exertion of the body
or of mind-" noctem ,addens operi;" and I am enabl'ed to add,
that the result maybe plainly seen, as it is thankfully aeknowledge'd
by the people themselves, " Only for, you 'we'd be dead," is the' common cry addressed to myself; and the same, or mu<;h like expressions,
do I daily hear regarding you and youroowork. Only a few days since
,one said to me, " Oh, Sir, he's the boast and the brag of the 'whole
parish." Gratuitous bounty has been, and still is, absolutely necessary
to a large extent; and you have been the honoured channel throu"b
which much of this has flowed into our town. You have been "i~
stant in season" and" out of seasl)n ;" and I desire to bear this public
testimony to your disinterested and valuable labours. But does not
this liberal distribution of charity abound by many thanksgiv~ngs unto
God? We may surely say it does.'
, .
. I have just'rl'ceived. a letter from a dignitary of our Churcp, and
he writes thus :-"We have received £900 this 'day 'for our poor. "It
ia munificent, the way our" sister" and other friends are treatinu' us,"
So writes my friend from a distant part oC tlIe country; and, my dear
'Hr, I do think the like feelings of; gratitude to God and to his people
inapire our hearts here.
,
At Qur w,eekly 4istrict meeting this day. the usual resolution was

us
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adopted, " 'I.;hat the sincere 'than\!:.3 of the meeting be given to our :Eng~
lish friends and ben~fact9rs." \ Let nie give you a few extracts from
~c;tte,rs J l]ave received ·ffom Englanrl, enclosing .:contributions for our
help. One reverend brother writes these" good and comfortable words,"
',~ We may believe; we should believ!:! to see the goodness of the I;ord
in ~h,e land of the livitlg, and in the midst of eternity it iSI not premat\lr,e in the true Christain to r~joice in hope.", Another friend (for
such I m~st call him,.though his face I have never seen in th€dlesh)
spra~s as follows ::-;-" I am th,nikfulto b~ able to send a little help,
~i1d ,I trust it may show the poordeluded Roman Catholic"people that
English, hearts can feel, and that 'Protestant principles can influence to
il~erality towards. theJIl that need:' 'Another: kind' benefactor from
l1!!pther place coneluqes his co~m;n\lnicatioil in ·the f(illowing words ':-.r
:~{'Yi~h earnest pr,a¥er that oui eovenant God may sustain his people
i~ ~re\and in ~qis, ~eavy afflicti~n, and overrule it to their ~60d, 1 're·
F.l.~IP,'. ,&0.
]; 'rIll qJlote only fTOIU one more of the many le.ttel'!,I
have ~'ad' the 'h~ppy, privilege .of receiVing :-" So severe a visitation,?'
slI-Ys the sympathil!ing writer; "has, doubtless; not been sent but for '8
wille an,4 good. en!'} ~ and I caIjnot b.ut,;ht>pe and pray' that the time .may
jlo,rpe,. when your poor sufferjng country n~ay find it good for them to
..
,
llave been afflicted."
, ;.Nethinks, m.y 4~ar frhmd,,(l'lich tim~ly contributibiJsi accompanied by
such Christian sentiments, are " like apples of gold in pictures Of
"ilv,~r."
Tpey touch a ~hord whiph cannot but vihrate to the praise
~n4 gloiy o~ God., 'J;:he b~li~yipg hear.t, r,espolldSi:,; ;[ had almost said
IipC!nt.an~ously respopds-"'-Qh i that'many an uribe1.ieving soul may be·
hold, and be " astonished at,the doctrine of the Lord,!'} Oh, that this
..<i professed subjection tt, to t11e gOllpel-this adorned gospel-this liecomlirended gospel, may~ be mighliy; through G9d, to the 'pulling down of
the manysttong-h~lds of sin and Satan, which exalt themselves againtit
t~~ knowledge o.f Gyd in tjlis-" land of darkness, as, darkness itself,"
. ~ cannot conclude this letter without an earn~st prayer, that as you
have been plainly the instrument of good to us; 80 your coming amongst
us may be for your own benefit I and that as you have been a blessing,
sO,yoll may be bless~d.
.
.
r
9,h, may the Father of mercies, and the God Of all comfort, now prepare Y9u, and ~peegi1y employ you mOre than eV.er before, wheri you
en,ter on t,he .offl.ce of ~he ministry,in " saving many souls from'death,
and in hiding a multitude of sins/' Oh, Sir, this is a good work......u
w.(l~~ wqrth .spendjng and be~ng spent for-a work worth living and
Jyi,.ng for---;this Pfocl~lt)a,tion ,gf good tidings Of gd,bd"-this publication of
~alvatioh-,...this distribution of th,e"bread of life to the perishing sinnerth~.stdispen~atlon ol_the waters of comfort to the thirsty s~lUI!
.
..,: , l all) u'ours, in, the bonrlsof the gospel; 't
..
I. B.O., Reetor Of T~.
Ireland; Fe~. 1'1. ·184'1.
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DEAR. FRIEND AND BROTHER IN THE LORD,

I

\gain I have the satisfaction of sending you another draft for
£5, to be applied in the very satisfactory, mMmer r~corded in your last
number of the GOSP'I;)L MAGAZINEj and,in your private letter t6 me.
Yours of the 14th ult.- was very interesting. , We rejoice that the Lord
is giving, you such access and welcome to the cabins of the poor Irish
Roman C~tholics, and that not without e~ident'fruit, and blessirig.
This is, no doubt, oue great purpose bf tlie awful visitation, to 'gather
many from .the feet \If the Virgin Mary to the feet of Christ, as well all
to shewour, glorious Jehovah's hatI:~d lind, displeasure to the Roinish
ot Papal apostacy, :with alLits sUperstitions, oarrying a witherjng; blight..
ing, blastin!t, i in"fhl,l?nCe ,wherever ,it goes, and which England ,her.:.
self may, befot!llong'-I have to rue,
she has done, and is now doing,
by, her Chnrch. ,
,.,'~ ,
" Your letter, as well as the cabin scenes out of the Magazine, I read
at our prayer meetings on Tuesday evenings, and much intereGt is felt,
kept up, and maintained thereby. Whethe'r this will enable me to
lteep up a weekly remittance of £5 I do not know, much less promise.
You, shalllUlVe from us all the Lord will\send yqu, ;whose is the silve,r
a,nd,tl,le gold" and you do not ,,:ish for more
kno,w. And He wh~
could cause the poor poverty-strickeJl widow womanto sustain his pro.,.
phd, an~ the ravens on another 0(',cas50n to f,ecd him, knows but the
w'li~t!\ ~f' t,he people, and' h9W .a.nq in ,what measure !o.supply thelli•. ,
, His hand, is ill all th~s! an~ he )mpws wh'at he is. about. So says
Fajt!l, and b.id~ Reas~n know and keep her place in the back ground.
, Tbe Lord bless and continue you in health an~ strengll. of bpdy !ln~
mind for your arduous task, fillip§ you with trut~ and love; that you
may carry a precious Ch~ist with YO\l in your heart and upon your
tongue, to the bedsides of the poor, famishing, dying Papists. Q'rllt;;
be ,with you.
_'
•
, .
YoiIrs affectionately, for the Lord's sake,
J. A. W ALLENGER.

as

r

To the Editor qf the Gospel Magazine.
My DEAR BROTH~;R IN THE LORD,
'
" 'I ,hav,e re'ad ~,ith much interest die accouhts you have given in ,tlje
GOSPEL 'MAGAZINE;.' bf, the distrusseu cbnditioll of ilie Irish. OIl re.
'ceivlug them,
mentioned the painful circumstances, to the friends
YOt\ met, when you yi,si,ted us, ~ 'read ,Uieln your ptivate letter, ~fId
liave prayed 1Mh 'for' You and fol' lteland., I,sefit you 'ld~t week,£t
the am01,mt" cql,le<;;teq amongst the friends, who .were assembled
"together, ' It is. but ~ tri~e, b~t may the plessing of Gba ath\hd it.
Since' men, a 'kind friend has 'hlmlled 1nl! .th~ S,um pf £12 lO§,
received by him, for distribution amongst the poor, suffet,ng itish ';
this withou~ ma~iug" any distinction bet'wee,h Protestants and Qatholics,
in relieving their wants. Believe me to be; 'frjy delii' brother in the terd,
Yours, in, Gospel bonds,
'

'r

Bruascls, Jan. 27, 1847,

W.' P, T.
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My DEAR FRIEND,
"
.'
I herewith send, )'OU ,a cheque on my banker, for £10, to be dis-

,..:,;

tribute,cl by you" your8elf, all)ongst 'the afflicted ones, whomsoel'er,
whatsoever they inay lJe, as, you see fit, or the Lord ~eems disposed''to
open a door to their hearts for her IJlessed message of 'love by you, at
this time. I have arranged with my people to seud the whole of OUI'
.contribution to you., We ,had two sermons on Sunday,:......a more
miserable day never was: hut thos~ who ,could not come, sent their
miJe afterwards, and for such a place as Aylestone, it is a wonderful
collection. Pray tell the, people"it is from the poor of Eug·land, who
willingly gave their pence· to assist them,-and especiall)' since' the
Gospel would go along with the food for the body., I
"
,.'"
,I am, affectionateI y yours,
GEORGE S'I'RATON.
Ay/e8tone Rectory, Leice8ter,
JaIl. 27, 1847.
Luke xxii. 85.
e

DEAR SIll,
I I herewith enclose the half of a five pound note, to be forwarded
to our heloyed Editor,-will sened the other when you ackno~le'dge
the receipt Of this: Hope to" have a few shillings more to send soon
-began to collect, last Saturday.,' Put down myself and family for
one p'onnd j a gentleman added his 'name for ,10s. 6d; took the Magazine to our little meeting-room on the- Sunday morning, when 'after
the minister concluded the service, stated the case as well as I could to
the ·,few that were there, and, read some extra,ets; the result was
£1 Os. 10d. were freely given, with, the' prayer that the Lord'sble,ssillg might go with it j the rest has been obtai\led by Mrs. Carr,wno
has gone from door to door. The hearts
the .poor generally'
open.' to give their pence freely.' ,l'
, '
'?e'J:!·iU;'
Yours, truly,
.T.W:: CA«R~'Swaffham, Feli. \2, 1847.
:

~.
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"

My DEAR SIR,
.,,~,_~ ",_,' ,.,"
,
Understanding that you receh'e' money fOl:Jh;;p~orl~.r~nii;hing
Irisl,l, which you transmit to Mr., DOlldney, ~~W' in .1l:E~lan<l, I selJd
you; herewith, the first half of a Bank of J!:!1gland ~lQ,note"w!lich)
will,trouble you to forward to \lim • .I Upon: ~1.1<7, receipt OfIYOUI~~!,~kll,~IY
led~ment of the aceom'panyillg half note, ,I \V,i1I tran~m,~' the,rem~,ipitig
half.
;,"'~, c ' '", ",:'r,_ ',e',,'I:;'; ,,',.
The money I send is not my owp,. bpt .ra~s~d cltiefly thl;9'Jgh~, the
medium of the ," Gospel Standaf~'" t.o ''''lll~h i!~;"added"c,~ll~FtlOus
at my own chapels.
I"~
;, '.
, ' , ,,;.
"
'!,
'
.'
' I am, my ,vd~ar s~r, yOUl's,'i~r): ~iilcerer~, .'.
,.Ift

Seam/ord, Feb. 13, lS~1.(;, ... , . ), ,"

:z ,.", J~' Q. PHIL.lJq·t~ii
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